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TEIR BROOKLYN NYSTRRY
maynow be placed upon the vast list of unavengod
and to be unavonged horrors. Tothe number every
year adds. Lives are stabbed out, shot out, and•

drowned out, and, after the usual formula of the
coroner's verdict, nothing more is said or thought of
these terrible occurrenees. The last hope of pro-
curing identification in this particular instance
seems to be Withdrawn. The remains will be burled
from necessity. Photographs still remain, however,
and theclothing has been carefully sealed up, with
an eye to its preservation in ease that it shall here-
after prove valuable to the detectives. On Monday
the coroner's investigation will take place.

THE IRON-CLAD DICTATOR.
Itfa now positively asserted by those who pretend

to be judges in naval matters, that this vessel (Mei
not by any means answer the requirements of the
service for which she was intended. With six hun-
dred tons of coal on board, her bow is two feet ten
Inches out of water, while aft she is only two feat
out, andamidshipsonly fifteen and aquarter inches.
When her armament, ordnance stores, &C., shall
have been placed on board, it is predicted' that she
Non scarcely be above water, if she doesnot become
entirely submerged. In fine, it is claimed that she
is useless. Captain Ericsson asserts, on the othethand, that nothing has occurred teeubtraet from her
probable utility. It may be, of course, that the
vaticinators are mistaken, but the balance of gene-
ral opinion would semi/ to be on their side. What
the navalmenmay thinkremains to be seen.

TEM BILINBRAL OR THU AUSTRIAN. MINISTICR,
Nioholes, Count De Giorgi, took place yesterday
from St. Stephen's Church. - The attendance was
large, including the foreign representatives now, in
this city. Highmass was celebrated by the Catholic
Archbishop, and the usual solemnities ofthe Church
were performed: 'The Oount was anative of Ilagurza,
Dalmatia. At the timeof his decease he had barely
reached bis fifty fifth year. •

A GRAND UNION JUBILEE
was Indulged in last evening at Cooper Institute ;

its Object, the celebration of the grand results of
the election. Appropriate addresses were made by
liressr.s. D. D. Field, J. A. Brings, Walbridge,
Col. Hawkins, and others ; and letters'from (lon.
Dix, Senator Sumner, and Hon. D. S. Coddidgton
lead, Gen. Butler was invited to participate, but,
whilein full sympathy withthe objects of themeet-
ing, declined the invitation, lest he should be Consi-
dered as dabbling inpolitics.

THE PIM %IC STEAMER LADY STERLING'
arrived at this port last evening, in tow of her prin-
cipal captor, the Calypso. She Is a jaunty, hand-
some craft, and now Iles anchored off thoBattery,
where she attracts much attention. She attempted
to run out of Wilmington on the night of October
28th, put was.promptly headed oil• and riddled with
balls. Her machinery was badly damaged•by the
guns ofher captors, one of the cylinders beingren-
dered utterly useless. Her cargo consists of cotton
and tobacco.

[By Telegraph.]
6P80.18 FOR EiTROP.E.

?Taw YORE; Nov. 12.—The steamers City ofMan-
chester and Germania sailed to•day at noon, taking
$1,000,000 In specie for Europe.

ARRIVAL OF THE GOLDEN RULE
The steamer Golden Rule, from Greytown on the

Bth, brought $32,100 in treasure and 800 passengers,
smug whom was Hon. John Conness, Senator
from California.

Curiosities.
A. 4, Nirne ,rqs-rrl2, —a very curious Sea-monster

Indeed was taken in the harbor of New Bedford
last Friday afternoon. It is now In New Bedford,
and its possessors say they will take it to Boston to
exhibit it at the National Sailors, Fair now in pro-
gress there, The fish. the like of which all the old
shipmasters in New Bedford say they never saw
before, weighs about four hundred pounds, and is
Ihirtetn feet in length, of which nine feet taper
down to a serpent-like tail. It has the mouth
Of ashark, with two rows of teeth, a fin on the back,
and a fell eye like a bullock. In color and motion
itresembled a serpent in the water, and is believed
to bathe eritablo great sea-serpent snake, whose
mysterious visits have periodically created sumach
excitement alongshore, and which until now has
sanded his baffled pursuers.

(IRE. ;Run: WrLeoe., a well.known citizen ofCali-
fornia who has arrived at San Francisco, from So-
nora, rdexicoihas with him a few curious re-
lies, which deserve the attention of archasologists.
They consist of a- human foot, with pieces of the
wrapping which encloses a large number of mum-
mies fount in a cave InObiriontin, near the line of
Sonora and Chihuahua. The cave is a large one,
which themummtes appear to fill to the depth of
Mearly forty feet, and though in the neighborhood,
among the Indians, are traditions, extending back
some five hundred years, there is nothing that ex-
plains the filling of thecave with these bodies, which
appear to have been preserved by the presence of a
large amount ofsaltpetre.

Tics St. Paul Free Press tolls us that during the
Indian expedition the past summer, our troops-dis.
covered large numbers of petritied trees lying ripen
the Furface of tho ground, the earth which oboe stir-
'minded them having Bunk awe-Weaving them ex-
posed. A Ypectmeri brought to St. Paul is probably
a portion of the trunk of a tamarack tree, is 'about
two fe,et long, one foot thick, and weighs one hun-
dred and seviy ty pounds. The grain of the wood is
quite distinct, and pieces can be scaled off.

There are also specimens ofpetrlfiel leaves, which
were found In the same locality. The formation of
the leaves rt mains perfect. They seem to have be-
come Imbedded-in clay and than changed tostone.

~~ +c~~i.~r.

N&VAL. •

THE BUWAITEE.
This nowIron-clad,lately constructed at Chester,

Is expected to arrive at cur navy yard In the course
of a few days. •

TILE. NESITAMOITY
This gunboat Is nearly completed, and workmen

are now, engaged' in putting the cribbing down to
extend the ways for sixty teet, In ordertolaunch
her., Part of her machinery, however, will be plated
on board before she is ushered into the briny flood,
there tobattle with the Waves and winds, and to bat-
terdown forts and sink piratical cruisers.

•THE NEPTUNE. -

This ornlsing vessel is nowon the dry-dock at thenavy yard, undergoing repairs. She carries an
armament of eleven guns, and it is expeoted will be
ready for sailing in about a week.

TIM STEAIIER BERMUDA
The United States supply steamer Bermuda'will

hot leave the navyyard until to morrow, the order
for her earlier sailing having been countermanded
11)y the Navy Department.

MILITARY.
TUB OFTICERS OF COLORED TROOPS

Alonzo. 8.. Sterrett, sergeant, Company E, 29th
Ohio Veteran Regiment, a graduate of tae UnitedStates lidilltary School in this city for applicants to
command colored troops, last week passed the Board
of Examiners at Cincinnati, Ohio, and was ream-
'Derided for first'lleutenant

The records of the school show that one of its gra-dnateh has been killed in battle and eight woundedsinceentering the service. Several of these officers
dleplayed'great gallantry in the fight before Peters-
burg on July 80. the thue of the unfortunate fight
ever the exploded mine. Their bravery at other
battles since has frequently bson the• theme of theeulogy of army correspondents.

ANOTHER. COLORED REGIMENT.
'The War Department has ant' razed the §uper-

VISOryCommittee to organize anther regiment ofcolored troops. This organization is to be composed
Ofcolored volunteers of one, two, and three years.
It will be designated as the 2ith UnitedStates Co-lored Troops.

p. THE SOLDIERS' CAMPAIGN CLUB.
.The Soldiers, Campaign Club yesterday attendedthe funerals of two of its late members, viz : Mr.Ferris, of the 73d F. V:, and Francis .111. Fritz, ofthe 20thP. V.

BIELSCELLANEOVa.
SHOCEING CALAMITY ON THE RIVER DE-

LAWARE THE YACTIT LILY
MO

CAPSIZRD—-
_POUIt YETINS 'SUPPOSED TO BE LOST.On Saturday afternoon, about four o'clock, thefine yacht schooner Lily under command of Capt.Walter P. Foster, started down the river Delaware,on her way to the Chesapeake bay, on a gunning ex-cursion. There were on board the craft eleven per-lons all told ; three ofthem were drowned, a fourthperson is missing. Horace Jones, of New York,was drowned. He was an extensive horse dealer,and well. known throughout New. York and

Canada. A Mr. Hergersheimer, of New York, was
also drowned. A Mr. Stokes, whose first name wecould not learn, is missing. He is supposed to be
drowned. • A negro boy was drowned. Name notascertained. Among the partyon board were Ira
Payne, negro minstrel, John E. Neal, IL .Doer, Wm.Duffy, and two other gentlemen besides the steward.
The yacht was sailing very cleverly along the west-
ern channeloff Billingsport, N. J., about fourteen
miles below the city. The wind was blowing pretty
freshL and the sails were considerably shortened.
Dlr. Foster, one of the most export nastrators, had
the helm, and everybody on the yacht felt perfectly
cafe. The night was vory dark, and the rain fell in
torrents. In a moment, without any warning what.ever, a tremendous squall, partaking or the nature
of a whirlwind, amok the vessel. The helmsman'tried to lullthe yacht into the wind, and she cameup until the jibfluttered, but 'just at this moment
another qddymg gust, more powerful than the other,struck the sails, and the vessel capsized. Tho river
wall very rough.

As the party had started on a somewhat extensivegunning or ducking excursion to the waters of theChesapeake, every preparation had been made forthe comfort and convenience of the party. SeveralMID were on board, and it was to these the hapless
men clung with iron grasp, the waves breakingover them and tilling the frail skiffs. Dlr. Stokes
bad hold of a skiff. Re was heard to say that
he could hold on, no longer. A wave dashedover ,birn the next moment, and he was- among
the missing. The survivors were blown to
Tinicum Island, where they remained in an ex-
bausted state nearly all night. It was only by the
greatest energy that the most exhausted of them
recovered. Tte first arrival in the city of any of
the survivors did not take place until late yesterday
afternoon, whenthe news of the calamity. was first
made known publicly. _ All sorts of rumors pre.
wailed as to theextent of lives lost, somereports esti-
mating the lots as many as eleven. Efforts will be
Made to day to bring the yacht to the city. The oc-currence is a sad ono. It was one of those accidents
beyond human skill or power to avert.
THE CATHEDRAL OP es: PETER AND

THE OPENING.
The reparations for the opening of theCathedralof SS. Peter and Paul, next bunday, have nearlyallneon completed, and as the edifice itself la a grand,one—one of the most beautiful piles of architectureIn the country—it is proposed to make the ceremo-nies 81m1tarty grand. The music of the openingservices will berendered by an immensechoir, whichwill sing, if we are not relsinfarmed, without theaccompaniment of an organ—the grand organhaving not yet been Obtained. • The Interior of theedifice is so extensive that If the organ now in useIn the Mts pal adjoining were placed In the loft, its

Strains, noar_tio resonant, would dwindle, writing in
a comparative sense, intoacmething like the pipings
of a cornet. All the, prominent singers in the
'various Catholic choirs inthe city are engaged, and
will; we believe, be directed-by B. 0. Cross. With-
out doubt singers of other denominations will be
Included in this orchestra. It is expected nearly all
the Archbishops and Bishops of the Catholic Church
In the North, and perhaps In Canada, will he pre-
;sent, together with a great delegation of the clergy,The pastors Or the churches of this city, In order toallowtheir congregations to attend the coremnny,
have dispensed with ten.and.a-half-o'olook service.The opening will be an era in the history of theChurch In America.

THE. 'FIREMEN
The Taylor Hose Company have received new

equip:fent% They are of the New York pattern,
'and aredornamental and useful.

The Hope Hoee and Steam Fire 'Engine company
thrive commenced the alterations to the property:,recentlypurchased by them, on the south side oflineStreer, above Second. The house, when com-
pleted, will be the most commodious of any occu-
pied by a fire company. Their present house, on
Union street, help*, Second,will beoffered at publio
Vale on Wednesday next.

The Perseverance HoseCompany will visit Wash-
ington on the 4th -of March next, to be present at
the Inauguration of President Lincoln. They will
take with them their new steam engine, hose car-
riage and ambulance; all new, and fifty members.

The annual ball of the United States Hose Com.
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ARRIVED
Steamship EC 'Knight. Gallagher, 22 hours from NECWYork, with mdso to -IV .1 Taylor & Co. Reports the'United States steamer Susquehanna at anchor off theBreakwater; two light barks at anchor near the Buoy

0e the Brown; brig Trenton at anchor above Fourteen-feet Bank.Steamship John Gibson. Bowen, 24 hours from New.Yo2rk *,witheInW dieeltloinWmJ
(TBar)Johnson, 15 days frothOrcbiila, with guano to Baker & Folsom; vessel to Dal-lel t & Son.

Brig J H Crowley, Crowley, 20 days from Aspin-wall, In ballast tt .1 E Batley & Co.FehrPresto, Hetz, 5 days (rum isocind,Top. Mil, with'canned peaches to It Neff; vessel to C P Morton.Sakr Iowa; Hilyara, 1 day from Hewport,.Del, :withflour toT. BIEDea
Fehr Farah & Mary, Morris, 1 day from boyar, Del,with oats to James Barratt.
Behr Packet, Fowler, 1 day froth Leipsie, Del, withgrain to Jas I,Bewley & Co. .

St't Tawny'Pierce, 24 hortra from New York, with
mdse to W.lllFlaird & Co.

OLELRED
Slap St Peter, Sprague, .Pensacola.
Steamship John Gibson, Bowen, New York.
Steamship dorms/, Baker, Boston:
Brig Orezimbo, Tracey, Boston.
Brig B B Gove, Washburn, Pensacola.
Brig Cyclone, Babbidge, New Orleans.
BrigAmerican Union, Smith. Now Orleans.
Brig S G Adam. Holland, g W.Pase.

chi Thames, Benjamin. Hampton goads.
Schr C L Vanderroort, Baker, do•
Behr Thos Page,-Prame, do.

W CI Bartlett, Connelly, dO.

- •

ESTATE OF. Z. BARTON STOUT-
Letts of Administration having been granted totheittndersiergned, all persons indebted to said Estate are.requested to make payment, and those.haying claimsagainst the same will pleaeopresent them to •

WOr to his Attorney,
ILLIAM C. STOUT. .

on: th6t IL S. PASCI/A.LL, 715 WALNUT St.

RAMO WEST TEA
AND PHLIADBLVILk 'RAIL-ROAD. VIA MEDIA.

- • CHANGE OF HOITHB. ;.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10, 1864. the trains willleave Philadelhia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and Gr

p
&MUT Streets (West Philadelphia), at

8.15 and 11 A. M. and at 2, 4.15. and 5.80P. M. Leave
Weei Cheater at 6. a5, 8.16, and 10.80 A. IL, and 1.30 and

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.90A. M. And 3
P. M. Leave West Chester at 8 A. M. and 4 P. hf.

Traine leaving Philadelphia at 8.16 A.M. and 4.16 P.
M., and West Chesterat 8 16A. hf. and 4.30 P. af.: 00n'
nettwith trains on theBaltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and intermediate points. • ' • .

Passengers are allowed. to take wearing apparel only
as Baggage, and4 in: no case will the Company be re-
enoneible for an amount exceeding $lOO.

OCT • BENET WOOD, finperintendent.

•Tl 4 RESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.:NAVY DEPARTMENT,BUREAU OF PROWS/ONE AND O.I, OTRING,'
November 4. 1854:'•SEALED PROPOSALS end orsed ' 'Prop osals for FreshBeef and Vegetables," will be received at this Bureauuntil 2 o'clock.P. M. on thel6th day of November, inst.,for the supply of 100,000 pounds of Fresh Beef, and100,000 pounds of Fresh Vegetables, at the Philadelphiaststion,.awrequired- The beef and vegetables mustbe

Of good quality, and the best the market affords: and-
each article must be offered for by the pound. The beefto be in equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bonds with approved secnrity will be required, inone-half the , estimated amount of the contract, andtwenty per cent. in addition will be withheld from the
amount of each payment to be made, as collateral se-curity for the due performance of the contract which
will on no account be paid until it is fully compliedwith.

• livery offer made must be accompanied by a written.gnaranto a, signed by ono or more responsible persons,that the bidder or bidders will, ifhis or theirbid be ac..copied, enter into an obligation within five days, withgood and sufficient sureties; to tarnish the articles pro-posed.
No proposal will be considered unless •accompaniedby such gnataritee, and by satisfactory evidence thatthe bidder is a regular dealer in the articles proposed,and Las the license required byThe Depariment reserves the right to reject anypro-posal not coiaidered advantageous to the Government.no 4 10t

L'
-

•Siffering with Acute or Chronic Disease can becuredmith ELECTRICITY, of any enable aisesew. by
calling on LETTIE A. SMITH, 926 North ELEVENTHStreet, Philadelphia; The treatment is pleasant; free
from shooks.or pain. . - nos 8t•

•

pany takes place at the National Guards' Hall'
this evening.

The Washington :Steam Fire Engine Company
give their annual ball at the Musical Fund Hallthis evening.

The annual ball of the Niagara Hose Company
takes place at the Musical Fund Hall on Wednes-
day evening next.

• NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.
Travellers on the Pennsylvania Central, Phila-delphiaand Erie, Williamsport'and'Elmira, or, 011Gity Railroads, canhereafter obtain ThePress fromthe enterprising news agent of Philadelphia, Mr.Michael Riley, who has the agency for the aboveroads, •and will furnish passengers travellingover them with all the daily, weekly and monthlyperiodicals of the' day.

FLORA TEMPLE.
This celebrated trotter, now the property of A.Welsh, Esq., is now being pat in condition at PointBreeze Park.

SUDDEN DRAMS.On Saturday evening a German was found deadon Germantown .road, above Lehigh avenue. Hisbody was taken to his late residence, on Appleftreet, below Diamond.
Mary McLaughlin an infant, died suddenly at720 Bedford street on Saturday afternoon.Robert Walbrook also died suddenly, on Saturdayafternoon, at No. 1324 Carpenter street.

BOY MISSING.
Fredorlok Fabian,aged 11years, has been missing

from his home since Tuesday last. The last seen of
him he was going to school. He had on a blae
jacket, gray pantaloons, and gray hat. Any infor-
mation in regard to the' boy should bo left at the
Mayors office.

A lIBAY7 BLOW
On Saturday evening a heavy fall of rain, ac•

compardedby ahigh wind, came suddenly upon the
oity. The only damage known to have been done,
was the blowing down of thescaffoldingaround the
steeple of St. Alphonsus, church, corner Fourthand
Beed streets. A passenger carat thetime was con-
siderably injured.

HOSPITAL ITEM
Yesterday afternoon Ann Feeney, forty years of,

am fell, at Water and Spruce streets, and broke
her leg. She was taken to the hospital.

THE POLICE.
MYSTERTOI7t3 - DISAPPEARANCE

About a week since au estimable lady arrived in
Philadelphia in search of her husband, who had
mysteriously disappeared •from his' residence, in
another city. Re was looked upon as a highly
honorable and honest man, and disappearing so
suddenly from his family and friends, the greatest.
anxiety was manifested In consequent)°, it baing,
feared that some evil had befallen him. The Lady
called upon the chief of police, and ho endea-
vored to trace her husband. It was known that he
had drawn several thousand dollars on the morning
of the day • he disappeared. • That he had come to
Philadelphia was probable. The chief of police
finally ,tracked him to a hotel, by means of the,
registry book.. Upon Inquiry being made, his •
valise, containing two bank books and several let- •
ters written to him on the subject finances, were
found in the possession, of the clerk. The wife
opened the valise, and examined well the contents.The letters afforded some clue of the mintrig.maa.•The gentlemen whole signatures were appended to'
the epistles were waited upon, and, to the astonish-
ment of all concerned, the letters were pronouced'forgeries. Other facts name to light, and it was
pretty well ascertained that the missing individual
was deeply in debt to quite a number of friends..
The forged letters, 'however, indicate that_his*
friends were the victims of misplaced oonficletce.
The conclusions the chief arrived at, wore frankly,
stated to the afflicted wife, who, sad because of the
developments, returned with an almost broken
heart to her home. This is oneof the many cases of,
mysterious disappearances happening almost every,
day.

[Before Kr. Alderman Patella). )

ALLEGED LARCENY.
A man, who had Been better days, was arraigned,

on Saturday, on the charge of stealing a pair
of boots from the front of a store near South and
Eighth streeis. The prisoner gave the name ofJohnny Maguire. The beets were hanging from a
show•hook, and, attracting the attention of Johnny,ho stopped and scrutinized them well. His feet were
encased in the remains of old cowhide boots ; his
toes were out, and .cold weather approaching, made
him shiver at the thought. Johnny removed the
boots from the sh.ow•nail, tried them on, threw his
old boots away, and then pedestrinsted up Eighth
Sireet. Ho had not gone far before ho was accosted
by apollee officer •

• "Nice pair of boots you've got on 1" said the
official.

" Yes, sir, purty nice, I thank yo," replied
Johnny.

"And where are you going with theml" asked
the officer.

" Going wid 1 hem; lie justgo together, cur; wher-
ever they go I go, and wherever I go they go;so you
see we go together." •

"Yes yea," replied the officer, "you and the
bootswill :o to the station house."

"And w.at for 151 . .
"For stealing the boots."
igStealing the boots ! I took them, sur ; and FM

Only trying them "

Johnny did not succeed with the ruse. He was
pretty well known as a sort of pilferer of small
things. The boots were returned to the owner, and
thename. of Maguire was added to the list of the
great family in the county prison.

(Before Mr. Alderman Clouds.]
MALICIOUS 3fISCRIBF.

• A soldier giving the name of James Bradley was
arraigned, on Saturday, on the charge of malicious
mischief. Itis alleged that the defendant proceeded
to a house near Franklbrd road and Huntingdon
street, where the wives of a couple of soldiers live.
He desired admittance, and they refused to open
the house. He became furious, and smashed the
door in: The alarm was sounded, and a police officer
hastened to the scene.. Tho accused was committed
to answer the charge of malicious mischief.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]
INDECENT ASSAULT.

,

A man, giving the name of Louts Cournette,
living in a part of a house on South Fifth street, in
the Fifth ward, was arraigned on Saturday, even-
ing on the charge of committing an indecent as-
sault upon Odolia Goblets, who, with hor parents,
lives in another part of the same house. The ao-
cued wan bound over to answer.

PICRPOOKETS.
Henry Farmer and JosephKeyser were arrested

on Saturday afternoon on the charge of plying the
vocation of picking pockets of people marketing
along the wagons in the vicinity of Fifth and South
Streets. The prisoners were committed.

DECISION.
A civil suit, arising out of an alleged difficulty

between Mr. Sherry, the actor, and the lessees of
the Ohestnut-street Theatre, who had employed
him, will come up today before Mr. AldermanWelding for a decision. Itisolooked forward to with
some interest byat least a number of the theatrical
profession.

ALTERED OURREiTCY NOTE.
A five-cent currency note altered to fifty cents

was passed upon one of thepassenger railway com-
panies on Saturday. The bogus' note was ex-
hibited at the Oentral Station yesterday afternoon

BURGLARY AND ROBBEItir
Thestore and dwelling of Mr. Meyers, on Second

street, near Almond; were forcibly entered at an
early hour yesterday morning, and robbed of pro-
perty to the value of WOO Among the articles
token were four watches and five or six pistols.
The thieves effected etc entrance through a rear
window, a jimmyilwhich WWI leftby the thieves,
having been used for prying open the shutter.
From the appearance of things in the store it is be-
lieved the despoilers were frightened, and suddenly
vacated the premises.

THE QOURTS.
In the District Ooert in bane, sand in the Common

Pleas, Judge Allison, the ordinary motion lists only
were up. In the latter ccurt the case ofGilbertGilbert, a libel for divoroe, being tried before
jury, wentover from Friday until today, when thetrial will proceed.

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Judge Thomp.
SOU.

Saturday having been assigned for the hearing
of desertion cases prosecuted under the auspices of
the Board or Guardians of the Poor, through their
solicitor, Thomas K. Finletter, Esq., no other busi-
ness was transacted. These eases come before thecourt generally in the form of applications for or-
ders to compel delinquent husbands who may have
deserted their wives and families to make some pro-
vision for their support. -Ocoasionally some oftliesecases present interesting, and always painful,
phases of domestic discord, traceable in nine In-
stances omit of ten to whisky. One such was heard
on Saturday. A woman, who it seems has been
married for about eight years 'applied for an orderof court to compel her husband to contribute some-
thing to the. support of herself and child, a hand-
some boy of some seven years old. They separated
about Ea years ago, in Richmond, Ira , where they
were then living, he having, in a tit of intoxica-
tion, to which he was accustomed, threatened to
kill her. She had him arrestedand imprisoned,
and leaving him In Richmond, returned to Phila-
delphia, where her relatives resided, and has since
remained here. Ile, when released, also returned,and since then the parties have made two or threespasmodic efforts to live together, but always withthe sameresult, the bottle getting the better ofhim,and ending in threats and .demonstrations of per-
renal violence against her. About fourteen monthssince he enlisted in the army, receiving a bounty of.050, the greater part ofwhich he depoalted, leavingnothing for the maintenance of his wife or child.Rh camebacka short time since on a furlough oftwenty days, and stopped with his wife, who re•
ceived him kindly, and treated him well, but In a
day or two he renewed his old course. Forbearance
having, In her opinion, ceased to be a virtue, she
made complaint against him.

Judge Thompson said that it was evident the man
liked whisky better than hig family, and made anorder requiring the deiendadt to pay two dollars a
week towards the support of his wife and child.
Arrtv'al and Sailing of Ocean Steamers.

TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS PROM POR ' DATE

C. of Limerick ...Liverpool.....New York. Oct.' 29Brittannia Olasgow New York Oct. 29C. of ldanebester.New York....LiverPool Nov. 1Nova Scotian Liverpool Quebec - Nov; 1Sidon .Liverpool New York .........Nov. 1Cityof London..Liverpool New York Nov. 2Emulate Sonthampton.New York Nov. 2
A netralasian Liverpool New York Nov. 5

TO DEPART. •
Costa Rica New York....Aepinwall N0v.14Persia New York....Liverpool N0v.16Columbia—. New York Havana N0v.16
()olden Rule New York San Juan,Nic...Nov.l9
America... New lork....Bremen Nov. 19Pennsylvenia....New Yorkz,..Liverpool N0v.19C. of Baltimm•e..•New York....Livetpool N0v.12Montezuma New York....Riugston. Ja Nov 22Britannia New York....Olasgow N0v.23Africa Boston, Liverpool' ' N0v.23Bornssia...— ....Now York....llarnburg N0v.26City of London ..New York.-..Liverpool. .......f10v.26

LETTER BAGS-

AT TEE kaimeanrs' siogarid.s, PRTLAIMPRIA.Ship Philadelphia,, Poole Liverpool, Nov. 16Bark Sea Bagie, h owes Port Spain, soon.Bark St Ursula, Lanfare Rio de Janeiro, soonBrig J 11. Nevis, Freeman . Barbaooes, soonBrig Emma. Darnaby - Port Spain,soonScbr Blue Billow, MIA Port Spain, soon..Fehr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MMUS,
JOSEPH C.. GRUBB,' COMMITTEE OP. THEMONTH.
EDMUND 41:4300111114 • • • •

THI;.. PIES S.--ERILIDELPWAI tNOMlncit r14;T,1864
SHERIFF% SALES.

p,,RERIFF'S SALE.-By VIRTUE OFAWrit of Venditioni Expones, to me directs d, will beexposed to public sale or veiidue, on MONDAY Evening,December 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot of. ground situate on the suutheastcorner of 'firoad street and Susquehanna avenue, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Broadstreet sixty. alit' feet, and in depth one hundred alidtwenty feet to a ten feet alley..
- • (C. C. P. ;D. '64. 6.. Debt, $174.86. -Persona.]

Taken in execution and to be . sold asthe property ofAlfred S. Casey, Garnishee.•
-

•' JOHN THOMPSON, 'Sheriff.
Philadelphia; Sheriff's 011ice, Nov. 12. 1864. nol4-St

SHERIFF'SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expenite,torne directed.will be

exposed to public sale orvendue,on MONDAY Evening,
December 6, 1884, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain tenement and lot of ground situate on
the northwestwardly side of Larch street, two hundred
and twenty feet northeastwardly from Ann etreet,in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Larch street
forty feet, and in depthono hundred feet. [ Which said
premises Eli H. Price et nx, by deed dated. September
20, 1847, recorded in Deed Book O .W. 0.. No. 17, pare
503, &c., convoyed unto John G. Oanung in fee, re-
serving a ground rent of forty dollen!, payable Ist
January and July. .

• fC..O. P. ; S:, '6l. 148. Debt, tiete 61. Hobble.
. Takenin execution and to he gold as the Property of
John 0 Oannng. JOHN THOMPSON, Shorilf.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Nov. 11, 1864. nol4-3t

WIERIFFT B.A.LE.-7BY VIRTUE OF
a wilt of Vonditioni Expo:lnas, to me directed, will be

oxposod to public saleor vendue;on. MONDAY. Evening;
December 6; 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street gall;

All that certain lot ofground with the frame buildings
thereon, situate on the northwest.corner of Eighth andWood streets 'in the city of Philadelphia • containing in
front on Eighth street -twenty feet,•and in depth one
hundred feet to a twelve-feet alley. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of.thlr.y dollars.

CC. C. P. D.,.'64.. Debt, $16.34 Enekwalier.
Taken in execution and to bo sold as the property of

Benjamin A. Harrison. .T0)112 THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sherfirs Office, Nov. -12, 1864. uol4-31

QHERTFF'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Eitponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale orvend ue, onMONDAY Evening,
December 5, 1684, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street

All that certain lot of ground situate n the non itea4
corner of Spring Garden and Twentieth streets, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing_ in front on Spring.Garden street seventeen fest ten icohos, and M depth.of
that width along Twentieth street ninety feet to Mon-
tartly street

CC. C. P. ; D., '64. 8. Tebt, $316.25. McCrea.]
Taken in execution and to be Hold as the property of

John Stevenson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. 12, 1864. n01.4-8t '

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
kJ awrit of Veuditioni Su:pones, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendne, on DION DAY Eve-
ning, Dec. 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sawiamlstreet

Ali that certain lot of ground situate on the eaqt side
of .Thirteenthstreet, one hundred and twenty-eight feet
southward from palatable avenue. in toe clty ofPhila-
delphia: containing in front on Thirteenth street sixteen
feet, and in depth one hundred and sixteen feet to Nal-
vaney street. Subject to at ground rent of onehundred
and four dellai e.

(C. C. P. e3)., '64. & Debt, $54 32: Gallaher
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofBeith min Wilson. JOHN THOMPSON, Shetii.Philadelphia, &mire Office, Plc'. 12, 1864. n0144t

ISHERIFF'S. SALE.—BY-VIRTUE OP
NA a writ ofVondittoni Expense, to me directed, be
exposed to publicsale or ven due. on MONDAY Evening,
D oneeure mb eerr bi uae t,4 aon'c aloic ukt e,r antBß nnie omAsher-sr tc se tee Tatl.yin
and to—

No. 1. All those eel tain three three-story brick MO,
alleges and lot of ground. beginning on the +outheast
corner of Green atiert and Linden street. in the city of
Philadelphia; thence extending along Green street
seventeen feet; thence southward. seventy-nine feet
eleven inches; thence westward eighteen feet eleven
inches: thence northward alongLinden street seventy-
nine feet Mx inches, to the beginning. &Wed to a

ortgage of,one thousand dollars.
-190. Z. All that certain three. storybrick building and•

lot of ground situate on the west side of Third stree'between.Vine end Wood streets; containing in front on
Third street .eigh teen feet: and in depth seventy. fire
feet nine inches Bounded northward by ground now'or late of Bvan Glitilth, southward by ground late of
'Philip Leidy. Subject to a ground rent of one hundred
dollars, and a mortgage of twelve hundred and fifty
*dollars. . -

' No. S. All those three-story brick buildings and lot of
ground situate on the welt side of Third street, be-
tween Vine and Wood streets; containing in front on
Third street eighteen feet, and in depth seventy-five
feet nine inches. -Bounded northward by ground late
ofPhilip Leidy; southward by g ound late of George
Fox Subject to a mortgage of twenty-three hundreddollars. and a ground rent of one handred dollars.

[C. C P. ; Dr. '64. 10. Debt, $2B& Smith.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the propertrof

Asher S. Leidy. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
-Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. 12. Did . no/4-M

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of Venditioni lgxponas, to =directed, will beexposed to public sale orye ndue, on MONDAY Evening,

December!), 1864, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,.
.All that certaia frame building and tot of gronudnitu-

ate on the northeast aide of School street. thirty-four
feet from Howard street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on School street 18 Poet, and in
depth on. the northwest line about 80 feet and on the
eoliths-est line about 63 feet 3 inches to' Howard street.(Which said lot William H. Camas et nx . by deed
dated September 25. 1831, recorded in Deed Book H. D.
W.. Po. 49, page 151, &c., conveyed onto David Hun-.
ter in fea; reserving a ground rent of $22, payable Ist
March and September,] .

[C. C. ; D., '6l. 9. Debt, $2,213. Campbell ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

David Hunter. JOll.ll THOMPSON, Sheriff.
'...Philadelphist.4heriff's Office. Nov. 12, 1864. nc+l4-3t

CIL) 1,10; 5i.t13 :1$I:4

DISSOLUTION.--NOTICE IS HERE-
..

. BY given that the.eo-partnership heretofore exist- •
ing betweensIifiCHABL 0. BOXER. ASLOS BlllDlf,
SAMUEL IL •HILT, and MATTHEW H. CRAWFORD,
trading under thename style, and title of the ' war'
ENGINE C0.." of .NORRISTOWN, Montgomery Co., •
Pa:, wee tbn sixteenth (16th) day ofJuly last dissolved
by mntual consent, by the withdrawal of said Samuel
B. Hilt • • ,

The future busineas of ttot concern will be settled andconducted by the remaining partners,undor the old title
of the West Engine Co."

Signed: • - M. C.1304ER,
AMOS GMT 11,
M. H. CRAWFORD,
SAMUEL R. HILT.

NOrESIBER 10, MI. noll-18t

riIBSOLUTION.-THE COPARTNER.
SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of

-SAMUEL N. DAVIES & SON
is this day dissolved. ,The business will be settled by
the undersigned, at No. 225 DOC% Street.

CHARLES B. DAVIES, SurvivingPartner.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. SO, 1864.
•

COPANTNERSIIIP.—The undersigned have this darformed a copartnership ruder the firm ofDAVOS BROTHEL/0,
for the transaction of a general

BANKING AND UItoKERAGE BUSINESS. .-

at No. 225 DOCK Street.
CHARLES B. DAVISS, -

PETER. A.
PHILADELPHIA, October 1, 1864. '

U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermastels'Vouchers and Checks,and Government Securities gene-rally, bought and sold.
• Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated,Stocks and Loans boughtand sold onCommission.ocL2m

fIOPA.RTNYHSHIP. - WASHINGTON
'kJ BUTCHER, Commission Merchant and WholesaleDealer in Provisions and Produce. has associated withhim in his business his son, EMBRY CLAY BDTCHRILThe 4yle atlasfirm willbe WASHINGTON BUTORSE&50,1146141and148 North FRONT Street.

OCTOER 1864.. 0c24-Ints

MEDICAL.

DR. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
founders of this new system of treattv g diseasessuccessfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-

out shocks, announces that he has resumed his officeduties for the treatment of diseases. at 14113 SouthPENN SQUARE, where, for tho last three years, he has
had almost-us bounded success In cases pronounced in-
curable br medicine. Please Gail, or send for a pam-phlets and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction can
eater for a full course at any time after Monday.Sept. 26. se2B-tf

• ' ELECTRICITY. 1W OPODVI EERY. —All stateand Tch lronteCpiS-diseases,
. *area by special guarantee, when desired by the

1patient, at 1210 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

• and, in case of a failure, no charge Is made. Noidrugging the system with uncertain medical adenitc.. All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, orother modificationsof Electricity, without shocks orany unpleasant sensation. For farther informerden, send and get aPamphlet, which contains hart-
, dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable

men in Philadelphia. who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatmentfrom

• medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less than live years at 1120 ;WALNUT St.

Electrrical Institution established Ave years ago.
Prof. O. H. BOLLES, Leeturer.

.
• • ' ' PHYSICIANS.

• W. B. BROWN. N. D.•PADIEDD. M. D., . Ia W. BECKWITH, N. D.,1 AND

deparunent. •
Consultationfree.

- Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN. 1220

• Mrs. Fulton, altiladrs. yB o..E.A irF onUtteTxopNer.ten;and abili-ty,Will have entire charge oftreating in the lathes'

' WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. ocs.lm*

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCRNT
• SELTZER APERIENT

IS THH
BEST REMEDY KNOW"

FOR ALT.
BILIOUS COPA:PLAINTS, SICK 1113ADACHE,(10STIVE.

NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BORN. SOUR
• STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, &o.t &c.Dr. JAMBS R. CHILTON, the great Chemist. gays:"I know it, composition, and have no doubt it willprove mostbeneAelal in those complaints for which it Isrecommended." . •

Dr. THOMA8 BOYD says: " I strongly commend Ittothe notice of the public. "
Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "I conwith confi-dence recommend it."
Dr. OBOIIGE T. DEXTER says:. "In Flatulency,Heart-burn Costiveness. Sick Headache, &e.., &c., theSELTZER

Heart-burn,
in my hands has proved indeed avaluable remedy. '

For other testimonials see pamphlet with sash bottle.
Manufactured only by TAREANT &

SALE caufranvica Street, New York.AM— FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my2S-tuoM

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
COME. YE AFFLICTED, COME!'This treatmentonly needs a trial to be adopted by all.Having made many improvements in the application ofthis agent; we feel In duty bound to make them public.We will guarantee to care any case of Fever and AgeeIn two treatments. - It has also proved very successfulin the cure of the followingdiseases:'Rheumatism, NeuiWgia, Debility,

•Paralysla,' Asthma, Genital Weakiteee,Influenza, - Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fallInstructions in the mactice.Consultations free.
Office hoax-09A. N. to 6 P. IL
Testimonials at the office.

DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Electrician.sel4-tja.4 154N. ELEVENTH St., below Race.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA. OIL .OR EMBRO-CATION never tails to care Rhamattsm,Nearalsta.Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-eases. Price 250. ,aDd wholesale and retail byEt.B. TAY-LOR,Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. • • se6-8m

-a-,
KINKSLIN HAS SEM:MED HIShome practice at his residence, northwest corner ofTHIRD and UNION Streets, From9to 9. eel-3m

COAL.

fitQ an A. TON FOR-.LARGE. NUT
ttpLY•ww COLL, $lO 00 a Ton for STOVS awlBEAM COAL, at ALTER'S.COAL YARD, NINTHStreet, (057). below GIRARD Avenue.

N. B.—Samples at Branch Office, SIXTH and.SPRINGGARDEN. noLlm

r. • ... 4t.v,p4;:-.441 PRIL .A;D HT_A,WILMINGTON, AND BALTI-MORE RAXLROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY. November 13th, /Mg, Passen-ger Trains leave Philadelphia forBaltimore at 5, (Express; Mondays excepted,) 8.04
A. M., 12 Pd. 2.30, 3.60, and 10.30P. M. .

Chester at'B.os, 11.16 h. M . 2.30; 4. 11.30, aridll P. M.Wilmington at 6, (Mondays excepted ,) 8.06; 11.16A. M., 2. 4, 6.30. 10.30, and 11 P. M.
New Caste at 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. M.Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. AI.
Milford at 8.05 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.

TEAMS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.43, 9.4(1 A.M., (Express,) 1.10, 4.40,6.36, axle 10.25 P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48, 7.16. 9.15 A. N., 12.24, 1, 2.30,4.33, 6.30, 8 (.5 and-10 P. K.
Ealisbnry.at 11.46 A.: M. •

Milford at 2 30 P. M. • • -

Dover at 6.60 A. M. and 3.65 P. M.New Castle at 8.50 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Chester at 8.16, 9.66A. M., 1; 3.13, 6. 7.20, and 9.10P.M. •

Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions at 10.25 P. M.
LBaVe Baltimore for Dover and intermadiste stationsat 1.10 P. IL .• •

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE •_ .
Leave Clester at 8 40 A. M rail 'aid itas P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.11, v.26 3.0, 4.66, andP. U..
Freight Train with Paceenger Car attached will leaveWilmingtenfer Perryville and Intermediate places at7.40 P. X.

SIIITDA.YB.From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 5 A: M. and10.30P. M. ' .

From ri3uaaeiraito to Wilmington st s A. M., 10.30and 11 P. M.- .
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. N. and6.30 P. K.
Oply at 10.26P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.nol4 B. F. JuNnEr, Janet.

laigagw WEST • JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES. •NEW ARIIANGESIENT.On and after TUESDAY, Novemter Ist, 1864. Trainswill leave from WALNUT-i TREET PIER as follows:For CAPE MAY and all Places south of Millylll9 at 9A. M. and 3 P.• M.

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all In-termediate places south of Glassboro, at 9 A. kt.- and 3P. M. . _

ForGLASSBORO at 9 A. 12 N.,and3 F. ICForWOODBURY, GLOUCESTER , .20„ at 9A. IL, 12M., 8 Ltd 6 P. M. • ."

RETURNING.
Leave Cape May at 6 A. N. sod 11.45 A. U.Leave Millvitie at 8.10 A N. and BP. M.Leave Bridgeton at 7.15 A. N. and 3.10P. M.Leave Salem at 7 A. N. and 3 P. IL-Leave ,Woodbury at 7 8.47,•aud 9.47-A: ft., and 4.46P. M. and 6.10 P. M. to Camden only.

THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANYwillattend to all the usual branches of.Express Bad-
ness, receive, deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsible Expreas Companies to all parts of the Coun-
try any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies each Through Train.
Office, No. 5 WALNUT Street.

VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.PAILADELPHIAL, Nov. 1, 1864: not- tif

Pula LEHIGH COAL-H OUS Fr.
KEEPERS can rely. on getting a pure articleat S.S. cornerFRONT and POPLAR Streets. -

-

no2-Lne • JOHN W. HAMPTON.

SCHREINER, . NEW COAL DE-
.2.." POT, NOBLE Street above Ninth street.

Constantly on band snparior qualities of Lehigh andSchuylkill Coal, selected expressly for familypurposes,
at. the lowest market prises. Wharf Twenty-third
street, belowArch street, o.llk. 141.9 • South FOURTHStreet. ' . • " •• • 0020.3 m
:'I,ENtrIXE EAGLE • VEIN COAL,
".-^ EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. —A trial

secureyorir custom. Egg and Stove eizee,_sll.oo perton; Laura Rat, $10.11). Office, 1211 South FOURTH St..below Übostant. J Depot. 1419 GALLOWHILLabove Broad. Ceel4-6mJ • ELLIS BRANSON.
•0 L --.1317C1AR ..LOAP,IBEAVEIi

MEADOW, and Spring ?donataln Lehigh Goal, and
hest Lomat Mountain.from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly forFemily nee. ' -Depot, DT. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sts. Once, No. AU South SEGOND BA
t1p-t1 J. WALTON g; 00.

USTA.TE-...0F JACOB F. WILKENS,
-!-DECEASSD.-7AeLI era of 'Administration upon the

'Witte of JACOBk'. WILKINS, late ofthe 'atty. ofPhila-
delphia, deceased, having been granted to the under.
signed, all persons indebted to said Estate will please
make payment, and those having claims will .present
the same without delay to

AMOS LANNING, Administratordi
No. 309 NEW Street, Phila.,

Or his Attorney, CHARLES M WAGNER.
ocl9-w6ts No. 341 North SIXVI Street.

RAILROAD LINEA.

CENTRAL; RAILROAD.
MIMIMBMIN

PHILADELPHIA' TO PITTSBI7BO-350 MILES
The Ticket Office of the PENNSYLVANIA' ozwriAL

RAILROAD is 'now located at the New Passenger De
of the' Company, TBIRTIRTH and. MARKET Streets>
Philadelphia. .

On and after MONDAY; October 31st, 1864, Trains
will leave Philadelphia as follows:
8 00. 1hcf,..—DsIPIAVATeRAIUAtair4171Mi:• SECTION 106 A. alll. and connect with West
Chester Railroad. arriving at

'

West Chester 9.30 A. M.
At -DOWNINGTOWN 9.35 A. M. connecting withtrain. for Waynesburg and • reaching there . 11.10
A. M. At COLUMBIA.- 11.60A --IL,' connecting with
Northern Central Railroad, and reaching York..at
2.60 P. M. Hanover Junction 3.30 P. M., Hanover
4.45 P. Be. and Gettysburg 8.16 P. it Also, Withtrain on Reading and Columbia • Railroad, leaving
at 2P. Jr. Arrive •at HARRISBURG1.20
meeting with Northern Central' trains North. thus:Leave Harrisburg 1 46 P. ILarrive at Sunbury 4.20 P.:
M., Milton 6 03 P. If ,

Williamsport 6.15 P. If., Look.
.heaven 7GOP. M. (Paarongora. for.Elmira,'Rochaster,'Canandaigua, Niagara Panel,' etc reach Elmiraat 10.46
P. IL, and:Buffalo at 6.15 A. K.)

,
(Passengers for Dan-.villa, Rupert, Bloomettnrg.' Berwick_,_ Beech Haven,iWShickshinny, Plymouth, Kingston, Wyoming. Pitts-ton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna 'and Blooms.!

burg trains at Northumberland.) ' At HARRISBURG,
for points Southon Northern Central R. IL,leave at 1.30
P.• M., arrive at York at 2:67 P. M., Hanover Junction3 30 P.M. ,Hanovert. 45 P.M. ,and Gettysburg 6 16 P: If.At HARRISBURG, for points in Cumberland Vallpy.leaving at 1.40 P. RI.. arrive at Carlisle-2 68 P. M.Obambersburg 4 35 P. M., and Hagerstown 6.16 I'. M.
At TYRONE 6.58 P. M., connecting with Bald Rag.le.
Valley Train, leavingat 7 P. M., and arriving at•Belle..fonte at 9P. M. At ALTOONA 7.40 P. M., connecting!
.with Branch train for Hollidaysburg, reao sing there at8.26 P. IL At CRESSON 8.38. P. M., connecting with

•Branch train for Ebensburg, arriving there9.40 P. M. •
At PITTSBURG 1.30A. IL , and there connecting for ail
pointsWert, Northwest. and Southwest.

10.00 A. 11.--,BADLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1,
V arrivintiat IT'ao,llllttiAll A. M.

connects110 P. M. wftto aß teirrp 15111.40
Columbia Railroad, arriving ea: Lttiz 3.10 P.

. M., Ephrata 3.33 P M.. and Reading. 4.23 p. lg, At
HARRISBURG': with an Accommooation Train onNorthern CentralRailway, for ennbury and interme-
diate points. reacht, g Sunbury at 6.60 P. M. .Al HAILHlSBll6ttt* with train .on. CumberlandValley for Car-

lisle, arriving there at 6.16.P. M Arrives at Pittsburg1.80 A. M , andthere makes close connection for allWesternRolla&
LOO dii4aitaßrtel littrl9:ti ACCOMMODATION.

at intorniediale&signs:: stopping
9g- t P. - —HARRISBURG ACCOMMOD.I.TION.OV mates connection at Downingtown at 4.04 P.M., with train on Waynesburg Branch, leav-ing at LSO P. M and arriving at Waynesburg at 6P. R. At COLLIMRIA, at 6 2.5 P. with Northern

Central Railway, or York, leaving Wrightsville 7 P.M. *tram-rivingat York at 7.40 P. Arrives at Hai,rinburg at 7.46 P.- M.
4•

Ly.i- cfalliKliiititre AebtiTi'AmpOblxkl epOttliTinDU, frzr ni..°°rives Harrisburg 34 A. Miffila 1.47 A.
M.. Altoona 8.80 P. M.. and Pittsburg 11.40 P. M. The
cars aro comfortable. and emigrants. or.f.unilles going
West, wilt find the rates low, and have their baggage,
for which checks:are given. fortvarded by the alms
trainroe further. particulars apply 'to FRANCISTuxes, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. Between
:Harriederg and 'Pittsburga first- claim car is itt.achedto this train for local travel.

4.00 I.Loi!fo.s. L ancasterLA hSitT ACCOMMODATION,ter IObN a
at 8.10 P. M. .

9 P. M.—PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. No— 2,5. ER) reachesPaoli at 6.80 . P.M. .

8 P,ittL-t-ireriorisioßsv7.l..A.Nnitglat 7'.YriEvE.'as;
_.

Harrisburg, 12 20 A. M.. ; Sunbury, 3.25 A.M., Northumber. and 3.39 A. Id ; ' 4.C8 A.M.: Williamsport, 520 A. M.: Lock Haven. 633
A. M. ; Emporium, 10.12 •A. M.,. St. Mary's, 11.12
•A.M. ; Corry, 3.5 s P. AL, and Brie, 586 P. 3 (it
Corry close connection is made with Oil'Creek Rail-
road for Titusville and Shaffer's, the present terminus
.of the road. thence by k tag. or Boat for Oil City andFranklin ) (Passengers for Danville, Rupert, Blooms.
burg, ,Berwick. Beech Haven Shickehinny, Ply-
Mouth, Kingston, Wyoming. rlttston, 'Scranton:takellieLackawanna and Bloomsburg trainsat North-
umberland.) (rassengers for Elmira. Rochester,
Canandaigua., Niagara Falls, etc., reach Elmira at
IL 95 A. M., and BU Milo 9.20P. M.) At HARRISBURG,
with Northern Central Railway, for the South, leaving
at 2.50 A. AI. ; arrives at York,-.14.10 A. M. ; Hanover
Junction, 4.45 A. M. ; leaves Hanover Junction, 9.50 A.
Ai : arrives at Hallover.. IL A. blz, and Gettysburg, 1.25
P. M. At HUNTINGDON, 4.49 A. Id., with train on
Broad Top' Bc.iircad.: arriving at Hopewell, A. M. ;

Mt Dallas, A Kt and connecting thence by Stage
for Bedford. At TYROB E, 5.49 A. M., connecting with
train on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving Tyrone at
8.50 A. AI • arrive at Bellefonte, 11.13 A: M., and
Howard, 12.20,P. M. Leaving Tyrone on Cleartield
Rath/ ad at 8.55 A. Id.._and— arriving at Plll.lllnsburg at
11 A. M. At ORESSON, 7.31 A. -3f.; connecting,with
branch train for Ebensburgand arriving there at 12.30
P. M. AtBLAIRI3VIL LE I.PITERSECTIt/N, 9.52 A, M.
connecting with branch train- which .arrivea at Stairs-.
villa at 10 35 A. sta. Indiana; 11_45 A. 'M., . (This.
train also connects at Blairsville,veith West Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. arriving at Seltsburg ki 11 at A; Al. )
rives at PITTSBURG at 12.40 P. M.,and connects for"11points West,

10,115/ia -41ZILADBLiglIA ..EXPRES9il'at'':;:pat powwow..., Lancaster, Harris-
.2ltit.yeivilloOlowport, Mifflin, Lewis-

toWn, Huntingdon, '.Altoona, :Gallitzin, and Cons-
=ugh. - At •HUATINODON,, with Broad Top Rail-
road. leaving there i at, . 8 -A. 31., and.arriving at
Dudley, —A. .M. bit. • Dallas, A., IL ,;••• and'
thence. by stage to. Bedford. At ALTOONAi- at 9.15
A. M., connection is made with train. for Hollidays-
bum.. reaching there at 9.45 S. AI.. and thence by backto -Bedford Arrlvels at PITTSBI7act *at 2.40 P.. M.,
making close connection With through trains onall the
diverglng roans from that point, North to the -Lakes,
Wert Co the Mis•irsippi and the Missouri Rivers. and
South and Southwest to all points accessible _ "by Rail-
road.'• .

For further information, apply at thePassenger Sta-
tion, corner of TBIRTISTEL and MARKET -Streets.-
Philadelphia

noEetf JOSH F. VANLSER, Ja., Ticket Agent.

1864Nt. W'feit.'klMEi. 1864.
. •

-THE C&MOEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPILLS.AND • TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND. WAY PLACES,
PE.Ohl WALNUT STREET STEARN.

• WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
?AEI.At 8 A. M , via.Cateden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 32 25At. 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, MorningExpress 3 00At 12M.. via. Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac.commodatitin 2 25At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy. G. and A. Ex-'
Aeress 2 24At I P. Pd., via Camden and Amboy; Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passenger) • - 1 75At 6P. M., vie Camden and. Amboy, Accommoda-tion (FreightandPassenger) ,--Ist dues Ticket... 225Do. '•

•• do. 2d Class Ticket... 1 60At 7% P. M. ,-Via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-dation (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket; '2 2.5Do. do. 2d Class Ticket. 1 50
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem Belvidere.Easton, Lambertville: Flemington &c. , at 8.30P., M.
For Mount !lolly, Ewansville. Pemberton, and' yin-

centown, at 6 A. M.. 2 and 6 P. M.For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. •. •

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-.ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. • Ml 2 M.
1, 3.30, 6, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and, 6P. M, Inesrundirect through.to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington. Beverly.

Torresdale, and Pavony, at 9.30 A. M. and 2.3) P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
-At 11.15 A. BC, via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express 3 00 ,At 4.30 P. M. , viaKensington and JerseyCity, Ex-
.press •• 3 00

At 6.95 P M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and Ns* York Express '4 00

At 12 P. M. (Night), via •Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Mail *2 25
The 6.45 P. M. Line will, ran • Cily. All others San-days excepted.
For Brifiklo, Dunkirk, Elmira. Ithaca, .Owego, Ro-chester, Bingbampton,•Oreat Bend. Montrose, Wilkes-

berre. Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Gap, MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, 'Belvidere, Easton,Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7.16 A. M. Thisline connects with the train leaving Easton for blanchChunk at 3.30P. X.
For Lambertville at.6P. M. onSaturdays only.For Bristol. Trenton, &a., at.7.15 and 11.15 A. M., 6P. M. and 12 midnight.
For Holniesburg, TaconY, Wiallonalningßridesburt.and Frankford, at 9A. M. 6,6, and BP. k.
AO-For Now York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,half an hour before departure.. The cars ran into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot. -
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything aa bag-gage but their wearing apparel.. All baggage over fiftypounds to be-paid for extra. The Company liinft theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per porrad, andwill not be liable for any amount beyond 3100; exceptby special contract.
Oraham'aBaggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAM H. GATYMER, Agent.November 14, 1254.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILLLEAVE FROM TILE FOOT OF COURTLAND STREET.At 12 M. and 4 P. bf., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7, 10, and A. M., 6 P. M. and 12 (Night), via Jer-

BeCity and Kensington.From the foot ofBarclay street at 8 A. M. and 2 P. IN..via Amboy and Camden. •
From Pier No. 1, Northriver. at 12 31:, 4, and 9 P.M.(freight and passenger). Amboyandaandea.' gad-tl,

PROPOEMILS.

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS:
QUARTERMASTER'S 'OPPICE, 17. S Dr CORPS,

WASHINGTort, 21st October, IBM.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,until 2 o'clock P. M. of the25th day of November next.forfurnishir g Rations to the United States Marines, atthe followingstations, for the year 1865,
Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Charlestown, Massachusetts; .Brooklyn, New York; . . .Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; - ' - • - ".•

Washington City, District ofColumbia; • •Gosport, near Norfolk, Virginia,
Each ration to consist of three.fourths of a pormd ofpork-or bacon, or one and a fourth. pound of freak orsalt beef; eighteen ounces of bread or flour, or twelveouncesofhard bread, or oneand a fourthponnd ofcornmeal; and at the rate to onehundred rations of eightguar ts of beans; or, in lieuthere of, tenponues of rice; or,in lien thereof, twiceper -week, ono hundred and fiftyounces of dessieated potatoes, and one hundred ouncesof mixed 'vegetables.; ten pounds of coffee; or, in lieuthereof, oneand a half pound of tea; fifteen pounds ofsugar; four quarts of vinegar; one pound ofsperm can-dles, orono and one fourth pound of adamantinecan-dies, or one and a half nound of tallow; fonr pounds of

soap, and two quarts of salt. •
The rations to be delivered upon the order of theCommanding Officer of each station; the fresh- beef,

oitber in bulk or by the -single ration, of good quality,
with an equal proportion of the tore and hind quarters,
necks and kidneys, tallow excluded; the pork, No- 1,primemess pork; the flour. extra superfine; the coffee,good Rio; the sugar, good New Orleans, or its equiva,
lent, and the beans, vinegar, candles, soap, salt, dm,tobe ofgood quality.

All subject to inspection.
, All bids must be accompanied by tho following.gna-rantee:

FORM OF GUARANTEE. •
The undersigned,

and of in the Stateofhereby guarantee that in casethe foregoing bid offor rational asabove described, be accepted, he or theywill, within ton days after the receipt of the contractat the post <Moe named, execute the contract for thesame, with goal and antkciont securities; and in casethe said- shall fall to enter into contract as afore-said, wo guarantee to make-good the differencebetweenthe offer of the said and that which may beaccepted.
• Witness, ' A. B. , Guarantor.B. F. . C.D.. Guarantor.
-

I hereby certify that the above named -areknown to me asmen of property, and able to makelroodtheir guarantee. •
To be signed by the. United States District Judge:-United States District Attorney, or Collector.No'proposal'will be considered unless accompaniedby the above guarantee.
Newspapers authorized to publish the above willsend the paper ceutaining the filet insertion to thisofilce for examination.

_. .

- j'rCWClPids to be e;doreed "Propoeale for Rations forlBoo, and addressed to the undersigne d.d.W. SLACK',
0024-mot , ' , . Major and Raartermaster. •

CARD.I7BELMER & CO., PROPRIZ
CENTRAL BATING HOUSE,No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,Opposite General Post Office,'Philadelphia, Pa.,

tender, by medium of "the public press, to their many
patrons and ' friends, their warmest thanks •for theliberal encouragement most generously bestowed,and promise to add still farther improvements andattractions, and use every endeavOr to merit the support
and patronage of the busiuoss men and general publieof Philadelphia and vicinity,' . • 0017-302

•

COTTAGE ORGANS,
Not edgy IMAXCEIZED, but riII'EGUMALID in nuritl
of Tons and Power, docigninl espoolally for Uhnrobc:
and Eiohoola. but found to be oonally well adapted to
the ParlorAxil Praying Room. For sale onlyThy

11. EItUO.R.
• No. lY ;forth Street.

Also, a ample. tasortinent of the Perko% klelo4oot
oonotantly on haze-

angwim NEW RAILROAD
LINE '• NORTH.—PHILA DEL-

PHI:A To •BROORLYN—THROUOR IN FIVE HOURS.
FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION T I CIE BT STHREE DOLLARS-000D FOR TRESS DAYS.On and after MONDAY, August 1, 1864, trains will
leave foot of 'VINE Street. PhiladelphiaEVERY.MORNING at 8 o'clock, Sundays excepted. - thence by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Montoorith,! and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlanticstreet, Brooklyn.'Returning,leave Atlantic street wharf every day, Stm-
days excepted, at 11 A. N.

Travellers to the city ofNew York are notified not toapply for paseageby this line. the State of New JeT66l.having granted. to the Camden and-Amboy monoplythe • exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
freight between the cities of Philadelphia and NewYork. W. F. ORIFFITTS, JR.•I,iv3o tf General Superintendent.

MALILROAD LINES!.

Swim .NORTH PICNNSYL-
VANIA -RAILROAD-FrlBETHLEHEM. 'DOYLESTOWII_, MANCH CHUNK.

OSASTON WILFAMBPO)!.,T A ySIIgiESIAIiNN, &c.Wigirift
Psseengor Trains leavettornow Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundaysexcepted), sa
follows:

At 7.110 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch .Chunk, Hazleton. Williamsport, Wilkes-
burro. &e.

At 3.:.0 P. M. (Express) for. Bethlehem, Easton. &r.
At 6.15 P. M. 'for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch

Chunk.
ForDoylestown at 9.60 A. 14. and 4.15 P.
For FortWashington at 1.16 P. DL -
For Lansdale at 6.

10 P. M.
White care of theSy d

yThird-stree t .s Line Oily
PassengeTRAwNrORiPHILADELPHwADepot.

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. 21., 10.02 A. M.. and 6.15
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6:30 A. U. and 3 45P. M.
Leave Lansdale at CNA.
Leave Fort Washington at 2.20 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for lioyletitowa ia 9 30 A. E. and 416

P.ll.DoyleatoPrn for Philadelphia at 7A. M. and 2P. M.
nol4 • ELLIS CLAIM, Agent.

atammRARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—To Long Branob, Atsion, hlanob.eiater, Tom's River,
Barnegat, Red Bank, Am.

Onend afar MONDAY. Angrestlet, Trains will leave
CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at BA. M. Returning'
will leave Long Branch at El 45P. M.

•THROUGH?IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with paseenger car attached

'start for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAR.
DEN (Sundays excepted), 5t9.30 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmanelc and Blanchester for
Barnogat and Tom's Elver.

Stagfa will also connect at Farmingdale. for Point
Pleasant, Squall Village. Blue Ball, and Our Rouse
Tavern, • • • •

For further information apply to Company's Agent,
L. B. COLS, at Cooper's Point, Camden.

WM. F. eIIIFFITHR, .Tn.,
General Superintendent.

,„..,1864: 1864.
•.,:'PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAM-
BOAD..—Thie great line traverses the Northern and

,Northweet counties of Pennsylvanja to the olty ofRirie,
on Lake Erie. -

•
It has beau leased by thePRIINSYLNANTA RAIL-

AOAD. COMPANY, and is operated by them. •
Its entire length was opened for pasaengeraud froisht

business (Moller 17th, 1864. .
TIXS OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Westward.
Mail Train 7.50 P. •

Writira Express Trais
Passenger care ranthrough on Mall Train withont

change both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, and
Baltimore and Erie. • • • ••• •

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira Express Trains both
ways between Williamsport and Baltimora

For information'respeetingPaessagerbusiness, apply
corner .CHARTIRTH and MARKET Ste... Philadelphia.
• And for Freight husLuesa ot"the CoinnaneAgents. ;

S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.,.corner THIRTEENTH and
MARKET Streets,•Philadelphla.

J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
J. M. DRILL,.Agent N. 0.• B. H., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON
• General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

•

• ••
- H: W: °WINNER,General Ticket Agent:Philadelphia,

•
-

- JOSEPH D.,poprs,1103-If • - - Gweral Manager. Williamsport.

REMO YA .-TEERKELL PHILADELPRI & AND ELMI-RA E. E. LINE have removed their Ticket Officefrom
Sixth amtl 'Chestnut 'streets t0.M15 CHESTNUT Street,under the Philadelphia Bentz.The only direct ronie for the Oil Regions of. Pennsyl-
vania, WILLIAPdSPORT. ELVIRA,BUFFALO, SUE:PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS, and all places
In the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ca-
nadas

Through First-chisa and.Emigrant tickets. •
Passenger Trains_ leave depot of Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAL-LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. M.. and 3.30 P. IL• daily.
except Sundays. _

CHESTNUTfarther Information apply at the office. 425CHESTNUT Street. • .- - -

• --N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent. •
JOAN S. MILES. Ofneral Agent.

0e441' TRIRTRENTR and pALLowEina. sts

46i *1211:1110.1% I >Ol
THE ADAMS

PRESS COMPANY, Office
CBESTNIPP:Street, forwards Paroele, Packages, Mer-
chandise, 'rank Notes, end Specie either by its.oWn
lines or-In connection with otherfragiress Oempwil..esto all the principal Towns and 01 ea in the UnitedStates. N. S. SAISIDFORD,,
ier General everintondent.

LEGAL.
TTEE DISTRICT COIATFOR-TatN

: • CITY AND COUNTY,OP PHILADELPHIA. ••

Whf MAULS, to the nee of ARTHUR. MAGINNIS. vs.GEORGE C. COLLINS.
(Dec.-T. 1668. No. 303. Wit. Fix.]

t The indersignea.t, appointed by the Court to make dis-
tribution of • the' land -produced by the Sheriff's sale
Under the above writ, of all that certain lot or piece of

• ground, with the three-story brick messuage or terse-
.meat thereon erected, situate on the north 'side of TER-

, NON Street, at the distance of onehundred and twenty-
,two feet four inches eastward from the east side of
Eleventh street,. In the late, district of Spring Garden,now hi the consolidated city ofPhiladelphia, contain-

,login front or breadth on said Vernon street sixteen'feet eight inches, and extending northward to length or;depth sizty-five foot—{Being the same premises (No.
'loM'Vernon street) which BENJAMIN F. RUDDY and:write, by indenture dated the 26th day of May. A. D..1854, recorded at.Philadelphia in Deed Book A D. B.
No. 16, page479 &a. , granted and conveyed to the itaid'080..0. COLLINS in fee, ) —will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on TBUR.FDAY, November 17th1564,
'at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, southeast corner SIXTH
'andWALNUT Streets, Philadelphia, when and where
allparties interested Inn it Make their claims, or they
Will be debarred from coming in on said fund.no 3 Kit D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

•

RSTATE OF GEORGE.-R:-..JUSTICE,DECEASED:"LETTEIVUTEEITAMENTARY upon
the Estate of GEORGE R. JUSTICE. late' of the City of
Philadelphia, deceased; having_heen granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register of Wills for the.Coanty of
Philadelphia, all persons indebted. to the said' Estate
are requested to make payment, and those havir4claims or demands against tho same to make them
known without delay.

JANE W. JUSTICE, Executrix,No, 1311. W A_LN mr Street,
Or to her Attorney, A. S. LETCHWORTH, _

0017-m6VS No, 131 SouthPLFTR Street.

T THE ORPHANS' .00IIRT FOR
-a- THE CITYAND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SAMUEL STEEL. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit. settle,and adjust the account of EDMUND GRUNDY andTHOMAS R. STEEL. Executorip,of the last . will andtestament of Samuel Steel, deceased; and to make dis-tribution ofthebalance in the hands of the accountants,

:will meet the parties Interested for the purpose of hisappointment on TUESDAY, the.lsth-day 61-Notrembor.A D 1584. at.W. o'clock P. at oe." No. 3:13North SIXTH Strait, in the witY ofPhiladelphia.
JOHN.L. SHOERAKETt... , .nol-fmwiits ...'•: Auditor.

Ii THE DISTRICT COURT•.FOR THECITY AND 0017NTY.OrPHILADELPHIA.
PAUL N. MILLER vs. WILLIAM COPELAND, NO-BLE GILBERT, and ROBERT. L CURRY, owners

orreputtd owners, and NOBLE GILBERT, contrac-
tor. •

• (Lev. Pao: Sept. T. IEBI. No. SI.)
EXCEPTIONS Tv 'SHERIFF' S SPECIALRETURN. .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distri-bution of the fund produced bythe . Sheriffs sale,-.nn-

der the above mentioned writ, of the followingproper-
ty • to wit: • •

`All that certain-two-story stone dwelling house,
with the stone-slaughter house, and stone • WILMA house,and stables in the rear thereof, and the, lot or piece of
ground whereon the same are erected, situate at thenortheast corner of Poplar or Thirty.third street andElm street, in the Tillage of. Mantua, in the Twenty-fourth wardofthe city ofPhiladelphia; the said lot being
twenty-five feet in front on the said Elm street, and
running of thafavidth-northwardalong the said Poplar
or Thirty. third street, between parallel lines. one 'nusi-tired end seventy feet to Grape street; the said housebeing seventeen feet infront and thirty-two'feet deep,
and two• stories high, with basement; the slaughter
house being fifty-five,feet On adid :Wee/To 49t.wide, one story high, of stone; the wagon

''
house be-ing sixteenfeet square endtwo- storieta high, of stone."Will attend to the duties of his appointment, onWEDNESDAY, Novombnr 16th, 1864, at 4 o'clock P. -

M., at his office. No. 114 South SIXTH Street, in thecity, of Philadelphia, when and where all parties inte-rested must present their claims or they will be de-barred from coming in on said fend.
no3-10t JOHN DuLHAN, Auditor. •

,CIFFICE-OF-ASEISTAITT QUARTER-
•••-• MASTER. Military District of Philadelphia, No.1103 GIRARD Street, Nov. 11. 1884.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office until
noon of Monday,- 14thinst., for the immediate delivery,at Oadwale der Barracks, of the followingmaterial:29,f00 fest hemlock plank, 2. inch, 12 feet long.
. 900 pieceshemlock scantling, 4x6, le feet long.

SO kegs spikes. G. inch.
All'to be ofgood quality, and approved, after delive-ry, by the Government Inspector. The United Slates

reserves the right to accept portions of bids, and to re-ject all proposals' not made ,on the regular forms fur-
nished at this office, or that may be deemed incompati-
ble with its Interests. • ALBE,RT 8 ASIIMEAD.n012.2t , • , Captain and A. Q. M.

EDIOINAL' 00D-LIVER OIL.--JOHN C. BIXBY. It CO 718 NARK8T Street,are bow receiving their supplies fresh from the fish-erica. • .

- The superiority of their 011, in every respect, hasgained for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrand la the market. To maintain it they are deter-mined to supply an ,artiole that may be entirely reliedon for freshness and purity. See testimonials of Pro.femora of Medical Colleges. aull-theta-6m

KAT E S AND SKATE STRAPS.-
Dealers are requested to call and examine eamblesofnew styles of Ladles' and Gents' Skates for 18841which will be furnished at the lowest mai:Wadi:mgrs.

prices, by 13 1,. Menntartnrer' Agent,No• 27 kontb. METH Street. nol2.Auk

p4a0n,40(1),F101

tRYANT, .STRAVTON &--BANNIS.
TiR'S NATIONAL COMMERCIAL • COLLEGE,

8. W. corner of CHESTNUT and TEETS Streets.
Youngmen who desire to avail themiciyes of the beat

advantages to obtain athorough and practical eduction
for business, are invited to cull and examaie the facili-
ties afforded at this institution. •

Instruction, both day and evening. in all the differentbranches, via.: Book. keeping, Penmanship, Commer-
cial Law, CommercialArithmetic, Bush:Lees Correspond-
once, Telegraphing, Phonography,' &c,

QUI or send fora Circular. novl2-2t

TtRYANT 'STRATTON &
TER'S

TELBGBAPHIC IFSTITITTE. •
8. N. Corner 'of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT - Streets.

The largest and most complete School of the kind in
the United States. •

To afford oompletefacilities to the students, a
REGULAR TELEGRAPH LINE

hasbeen established, operating in connection with the
practical business department of the College. connecting
Swaim'sBuilding. Seventh and Chestnut, and the As-
sembly Building, Tenth and Chestnut.

Separate department for Ladies. Instructions both
Day and Evening..nol2.2t '

•

PRIVATE TUITIONIN THE GREEK,
Latin, German.- Fienoh, and English Lanamaites,

and the hillier Mathematics.. 136 Sleuth ,ELEVSN ea
Streets. ' ' • noll ,

pENNSYLITANIA, MILITARY ACA-
.DEUT, WEST CHESTER.—The Third Session of

this ACADEMY wilt commence September let. ,
The Board of Trustees consists of the followingKew

Homan :

TRUSTEES.son. JAMES'POLLOCH. President.
Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vico President.
W. B BARBER. Esq., Secretary.
JAMES B. OE2IE, Esq., Treasurer.

Bev. Bich'd Newton, D. D. , Charles B. Dongan. .
Rev. Thos. Brainerd; D. D., eorge.P. Ru ssell, fag.,
'Hon. Oswald Thompson. William' L. Sarings„.
Bon. CharlesO'Neillin George L. Frond, Esq..
Bon. W. 3. Lehman; .. 'Addison Islay, E-q
Col.-Mrm. Bell Waddell,;" j-T. B,'Peterson, Esq.. •
Joseph B. :Townsend. Esq., Theodore Hyatt, Esq,
James L. Cleghorn, Esq., •

Thorough Instruction in English, tho Clinics and the
Sciences, n 7 teachers of the highestattainments, is fur-
nished. to Cadets. Students can be fitted for •any Col-.
lege class, orcan prosecute toany extent the usual Col-lege course. The Military Department embraces alt the
drills taught In the United States, Military Academy.
Horses.for Cavalry and Debt Artillery exercises areprovided. While no military dutytrecches, upon the
time et:signed to scholastic pursuits, such Theoretical
'end 'Practical Military inetroction. is afforded to the
Cadet aswill completely fit himto be an efficient officer .
in any arm of the United States service.For circulars, apply to JAMES IL OEN% &xi., No.
628 CHESTNUT Street, Philadolplia. or to

3. - Colons' THEO. HYATT.--
styl-Im President Pawls, ivaula Military Academy.

VILLAGE- 'GREEN- SEMINARY.-
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, (oar miles from

SENA, Pa, Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,
Natural Sciencee, and English; practical lessons in 4. ivil
Engineering. Pcpils' received at any time, and of all
ages, end enjoy the benefits of a home. Refers to John
C. Capp & Ron, 23 South Third street; Thos. J: Clayton,
Esq., Fifth and Prune streets: ex.Sheriff Kern. and
others. - Addrase Rev. J. HERvItY BAN,TON6 A. IL.
TILLAGE ORRIN. Pennsylvania. • • nob 6m

FRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN EN%
LOH BRANCHES and CLASSICS

• LH BOOkINGIUM,
1845 North THIRTEENTH Street.odlß-1m•

WOODLAND SEMINARY,. 9 WOOD.
LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.—Rey. HENRY REEVES, A. M.. Principal, (late ofthe

Chambersburg Seminary.) Session opened September
14th. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies.
Experienced Teachers; instruction solid, choice, and
thorough. Circulars sent on application. anl6-3m

rHEGARA.Y LITSTITIITIL-ENGLIBR
‘Li AND PBENOR BOIL21)11415 AND DAY BCIIOOII
POE YOUNG LAMES (1527 and 1529 SPRUCE St..Philadelphia). will reopen oa TUESDAY, September
11)th- Letters to the above address Win 11106i176 prompt
attention. Personal implication can be made afterAnmat 20, 1854, to NADANSaul7-Sre Prinsll2L

AIIICTION SAMS.

.101111 NYERS. & AUCTION-
-IBlitt3- Noe. 1132 and NARKET Street.

POSITIVE SALE OP FRENCH.. GERMAN. SWISS,
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, FURS,

• THIS DAY.
A CARD.—Weinvite the early attention of purchas-

ers to the desirable assortment of French, German,
Swiss, and British dry goods. embracing about 1,000
lots of choice articles, to be peremptorily sold bycata-
logue, on four months' credit, ocunnuincing this morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock precisely.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. GERMAN.AND BRITISH DRY. GOODS, &c.
THIS MORNING.

November 14th, at 10' o'clock. will be sold, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit..about "

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French. India, German, and British dry goods, &c.,
embi acing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen. and cot-ton fabrics. ' •

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest_to at-

, tend.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS, &c.NOTlCE.—lncludedinour sale of French dry goods,.on MONDAY MORNING; liovemberl4th, will be found

in part the followingdesirable articles. viz:RESS . SILKS—In blacks, solid colors, and fancydress silks,.Florencee, Gros de Naples, Satins, &c.DRESS GOODS-1n merino cloths, figured and plainmoneeline. reps, Cashmeres, poplins, mohair lustre's,brocade velours, gringbams, alpacas, &c.
SHAWLS.-A fall assortment of broche, long andsqnare, woolen, chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs,

&a. •

GLOVES—Men's and women's kid. Bilk, buck, cash-
mere and thibet gloves and gauntlets, &c.

EMBROIDERIES, &c.—Mull and book collars, capes,
-insertione. bands. 'capes, veils. laces, &c.BONNET RIBBONS—A full assortment of broche,
plain, and figured bonnet andblack silk velvet ribbons,
and fancy velvet and silkirlmming.ribborts,

Also, black crapes, tar/emus, silk cravats and neck-ties, hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefs, white manilas,
sewing silks, heackdreeses, girdles. fancy articles &c.
ATTRACTIVE :ME OF 'VIENNA. &ROCHE AND

CHAIN& LAINE SHAWLS.
Included in our sale of 'LORDLY, November 14. 1,000

Vienna b rocbe and chaine bane long and square shawlsof the choicest styles and richest colorings of the im-
portation of. Dieser& OscarProlp & Co. - yar,
VERT ATTRACTIVE:SPECIAL SALE OF FRENCHGOODS ON FOIIR MONTHS' CREDIT.

MESSRS. L. MAILLARD & Co. will sell, through ns,
THIS DAY.

November 14th, a fall assortment oftheir celebratedfabrics, comisting in part of
100 pieces 4 4 Paris black bombazines, fine to sublime

qualities.
20 do. do. do. black tamise • do. do.400 do." 6-4 do. mlifinoes in all grades and colors.640 do, do. black and cord mons-de- lalnes.

120 do. do. printed do.100 do. 6-4 do. poplins in all qualities and colors.40 do. 6-4 French flannels.
600 do. 'veil bareges, all qualities.
It0 long black merino shawls fine to sublime qualities-

Also, included in sale of Mirindan'Ziov. 14th, will befound
—pieces superfine 6 4 high-colored poplin checks.

pieces now sill° Scotch plaids, line qualities anddesigns.
piFces double poplin Almerias.
pieces Paris silk chain epic, glines. •
piecesrich Psyis printed and plaid' merinoes.

—pieces black Oro de Rhines and taffetas.
LARGE PER.EMPTORY S&LS .OF BOOTE, SBOES,

BItiIGAN6, Sr.c.
.0n TUESDAY MANING,

Nov. 76; at 10 o'clock. will"he sold, by catalogue,without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1;100
packages boots, shoes, brogans. !Atmore's, gum shoes.army goods, travelling. hags, Stc. of city and Eastern
msnufac use, embracing a fresh and prime assortment
of desirable articles for men, women, and children.wbich will be open for examination early onthe morn-
tag ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SUMS, AND

CUM SHOES, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLLNO BAGS.arc., Ac.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our largeperemptory sale of
boots, shoes, do., to be held on I'IIgSDAY Morning,
Voy. M. RCP o'clock, will be found in part the follow-
ing fresh goods. viz:

cases men's, boys', and youths' thick boots.
cakes men's, boys', and youths' kip and calf boots.
cases men's grain cavalry boots.
cases boys'. grain and L. L. boots.

—cases men's, boys', and youths' kip brogans.
—cases men's, boys', and youths' balmorals, tap

-sole do:-cases men's, boys, and youths' Congress boots, tap
sole do.

—caseswomen's. misses', and children's calf, kip,
goat, grain and mat, sewed, pegged, and coppernatled
boots and batmoralet embracing a general aseortment
of city and Pastern made goods. _

Also, cases gents' .24-inch leg. enameled, grain
foxed, steel shod cavalry boots, gum shoes, army
goods, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS &c. • •
We will bold a large sale of British, German, French.

and Amorican dry goods; by cattalo roe, onfour months'
credit, and part for cash.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 17th, commencing, at Precisely 10 o'clock, com-
prising

000 P4CIAOES AND LOPS
ofBritish, German, French, India, and American dr;
goods, embracisg a large, fail, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worste4, linen, cotton, and silk goods for cityand country sales.

• POSITIVE RALE 04 OARPETINGE, &c.
' • On FRIDAY MORNING,

Nov: IS, will be sold by catalogue. on four months'credita full aikortment of superfine and fine ingrain.
venetian, hemp, list, rag, and cottagecarpets, &e.

INSURANCE*.
THErRELIANCEm INSURANCE COM-
-ALpe-

OF PRILADRUELLin°"P".a.i.e.4. l./11-18A1 _ _ Charter PerDetilia.OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET.Insures against.loss or damage by FIRE Notome,Stores,,and other Buildings, limited or- perpetual; andonFurnitnre. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL, $300,000. ASSETS•387,2511 136.Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage onCityPro party, well secured x$106;900 00United States Government Loans 119,050 00Philadelphia City 6_per cent. Loans 60,000 00
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
• $3,00),C00 Loan . 12,000 COPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Ant and as.

cond Mortgage Loans 85,000 00
Camdenand Amboy.Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan 6,000 CO
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

• nany's 6per cent. Loan• 6,000 00
; Ffuntbgdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans . 4,603 00
• CommercialBank of PennsElvania Stock.... 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock .... 4,000 00
County Fire InsuranceCompany's Stock.. .. - 1,050 06
Union Mutual Insurance Company's ktocof

: Plilladelphia 2,1100 00
Loans on.Coilaterais, well secured 2.21,0 00
Accrued Interest 6,982,00
Cash in bank and on hand ..........

' 16.687 83
11037,211 86
399,664 36Worth at present market

DIRECTORS. -
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson.
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,

• • J. Johnson Brown.
Thomas H. Moore,

BM,,•niniLET, President.
iary.
1, 1864.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,

• • Samnell3lsphana.
Robert Steen.

. _William Musser, •
- Charles Leland,

Benj. W.Tingle;,

THOWAS C.,EILL, &torah
. PHILADELPHIA. January 4,

NTHRACITE' .INSURANCE COM-
PAlTY.—Anthorizedd cyltal SIOO,OOO—ORARTE.RPERPETUAL • •

Office No. 811,WALNUT Stieet, between Third andPo firth streets, Phtladelplda.
This Company will insure against Less or Damege by

Fa ire, on Snildlngs: Ffirnitnre, and Merchandise gene-
Also, Marine Insurances on Veseels, Cargoes, ahaFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

D/J3,I3CTCiP.S
William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewie Audenzisd,
Sam S.: Blackletott,
JoimphMextield, .

WM.W. M. blarmr. Secretary. ;

Davis Pearson,
Poter Seeger,
J. E Benin,
William F. Dean,
John Ketcham.
M E fl R, President:DUX, Vice President.

ap3-tt

MERIC A N FIRE- INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated ISM CHARTERPER-

PETUAL. No..310 WALNUT Street, above Third.Philadelphia.
-Raving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

'Vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
•insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Nessele in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

• DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbells
FAmund G. Dutillus
Charles W. PottltneY.
Israel Morris.

ThereseR. Maris,
JollaWelsh.
SamuelC. Morton, •
Pattick Brady.
John. T.-Lewis.

THOM
ATJIIRT O. ORASVPORD.

AS R. MARIE, President.
Secretary. . feV.-tf

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIREINSURANCE COK-ED:M. Incorporated 1£5.5. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community

for nearly forty years, continues, to insure against Loss
or. Damage by Fire, on PubliUor 'Private -Buildings,
either permanently orfor alimited time. Also, onFar-
niture, Stocks, Goods,' or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their capital, together witha largeturplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the Insured an undoubted security la
the case of loss.

DIRBOTORS_ .
Jonathan Patterson, _.l Daniel Smith, Jr..
siesandorliesEon, John Devereux,
Isaac Haslehnrst, Thomas Smith,
ThomasRobins I BeDrp !wills,'J. Gillingham Sell.

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WiLIJAN 0. CROWELL. Secretary.

INSURANCE • COMPLNY.' OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:—OFFICE N05.4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDING/Bp north eldo of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPIFITAL.CAPITAL $200.M0.
PROPERTIES OF TELE COMPANY, FEBRUARY I.1864, Win 817 82.MARINE. FIRE, AND lIILAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCS.

DIRBOTORS_,Henn' D. Sherrerd. Tontiri Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watson,William S. Smith. Benny G. Freeman,
William R. White, ' Charles S. Lewis,
George If. Stuart, ge_orge C. Carton,
BanutelGrant, Jr. Edward. ..... .., John B. A r O. Knight, -

wnaram. B.Axma— HE.NSecretary.RY D.SIT .R.R E.RD , P.resident.
. uolS•tf

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, Jtc.
--2,500 bbls. Mass. Noe. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,

late-caught fat Bah. hi assorted packages.
2,000 bbla. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
MOO boxes Lebec, Scaled, and No. IHerring.
150 blibt new Hess Shad.

250 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, &e.
In store andfor sale by MURPHY k KOONS.

Ho. 140 NORTH WHARVES.
•

IYNSERVO FOR THE TERM AND
GUAIS. —For strengthening the gams, for pre-

porting the teeth from decay, and for keeping thenbeautifullyclean and the breath sweet, this is be.
lieyed tog* thebest preparation that science and arp4•
tierce has elms produced. Frepared only by

S. T. BEALE, M. D., Dentist,
1113 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, PLOW-SIR For sale lvs.the nrincinal druggists. lanor. ler.

FUIR INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,PHILLDELPH

• FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE. •
DIRECTORS.Francis N. Buck, JohnW. Everman, '

CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter,Beery Lewis, . John Kessler, Jr..0. W. Davis, E. D. Woods r,"
P. S. Justice, Charles Stokes,
(Norge A. West, Joseph' D..Ellts.FRANCIS N. MICK; President.

• .OHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice Prealdent.IV. BLANCHARD, Secretary. Jal4-tf
PORMA'N P. HOLLINSUBAD. WM.' H. GRAIIISTIOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES, - •INSURANCE AGENCY. No. XL% WALNUT St..Philadelphia, agents for theALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE 00..je27-6m OF ALBANY, N. Y.
FORMAN P. HOLLINSHEAD. WILLIAM H. °RAVES.

ITOLLINSHEAD & %RAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PRILADELPRIA.
'AMENTE POR THENORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMP •

OF NORWICH, CONN.
CHARTERED MaREFERENCES IDi PHILADELPHIA (by authority):dolux (irtsg, EBO. Mantra. Tredick,StokohCoPalen, Wharton,& Co. lideesra. Chas. Leuolg & Co.Meeers. Coffin SAltemne. Mesere.W.H. Lamed & Co.

je27-6m

FORMAN P. FOLLIMBAD. WM. H. GRAMS.ROLLIN -BREAD <:c GRAVES'
INSURANCE AGENCY,NU 3121 WALNUT VERRET, PHILADELPHIA,

Atentsfor the CROTON FIREINSURANCE COMPANY.ofNew York. ier7-Sro

TOMATO CATBITP.NBVP TOMATO
Otitaup''.ia., nett :pinkbottles of olholee quality.

41a0j_barralii... For "leby4REIODES wILLI
''.. 11031j • : 107 South WATEtt Street.

MEYER'S :NEWLY IRPROVED GRIMMSOA_LIIOITLESTRUNG PIANOS.Aeknovrledged to be the beet. London Prise.*editand Highest Awards in Ameriba received.FM,OHBONS AND SBOOND-HAND PLLYO2S.seS-Sm Werarooms. No. IIS2 AROBSt., beL litsktk.

PIANOS, COTTAGE EXCEL.ill 5 TISICIR ORGANS, HARMONIUMS, and MILO.DEONS, at MARSH'S Music Store,oc7-2m No. 1102 CHESTNUT strcat

BARGAINS FOR CASH.-
sir wr Magnificent PIANOS. 7 and 73a' octaves. ofvarious manUfactures, to be sold at muse.. MASKHASSLES. St CO., .214 South EIGHTH St. . Second-baud Pianoson hand. . no9.6t*

. . . . .

DE
. .

'TREASURY.. DEPARTMENT.
- °MOH OF TIM COMPTiCOLLER OF TOO CETHRBAOT,

WAstaiscerou. September 27, 1864.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

EIGHTH it has BANKade to appear that the
1310117116 NATIONAL OF PHILADELPHIA, inthe City of Philadelphia. in the County of Philadel-phia, State of Pennsylvania, has been duly or.tanized under and according to the requirements of
he Act of Concrete, 'entitled "An Act to Pro-vide a national currency, aerated byPledge of Unit-ed States bonds, and to provide for. •circulation andredemption thereof," . approved J 0864, and hascomplied with all the provisions of sat -Act required tobe complied with before commencing the busineee ofbunking under said Act: - •Now, therefore, I, HUGH Mc:CULLOM, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that theEighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City ofPhiladelphia, In the County of Philadelphia, and Stateof Pennsylvania, is authorized to commencethe busineseof Banking under the Act aforesaid.. -

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal ofonce this twenty•setenth day of September. 1864:
• {M.., • HUGH AttoCULLOCH.

BEAL. I Comptroller of the °oftener.
' • oa-801

TBA)11ft 3 ON'EII LONDON KITOR.WEB, on,zußopSeN RANGE, for families.hotels, or public institutions, in TWENTY DTP-IIIIWFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges.Bot.air Furnaces, Portable Resters, Lowdown Orates,Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broil-ers, Cooking Stoves, &0., at wholesale and retail; bythe manufactnrers.•
OELASS, SITARP3I.• at 711021180N:ova- trattiftm No. 209 N. SECOND Street.

• DR. FINE, PRACTICAL Dom:'
• -••• TINT for the lasktwenty years, Mg VMS St.,belowThird, insertsthe most beautiful TESTA of thtage, monsted on' fine GoldPlatina, SilTer, Valoanits(brains.. Amber, Ste., at prices, for neat and substantic)work, more reasonable tban any Dentist in this sity e 7State. Teeth pluged to last foz life. Artificial Toriirepaired to emit,. go pair in extracting. A3l workwar.routed to It. lefitranos. bast , sed-erRAIN PIPE, •DRAIN PIPE,

VITRIFIED TERRA COTI•A DRAIN MIPB--Allsizes, from 2.t0 16 inches diameter, with all kinds ofbranches, bends, and traps. for sale in any quantity.
• '2-inch bore pin; pal 3150.

3' '
• • •

• 4 IA SI II Sic.
6 " " •• 760. •

TERRA
" Igc

TCOTTA CHIMNEY TOPS, •For Cottages. Villas, or City Rouses. Pateat Wind-guard Tops, for, curing smoky chimeys,'from2to 8 feethigh.
ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.Fountains, Pedeatals, and Statuary Marble Rueta,Brackets. and Mantel Vases.PHILADELPHIA TERRA GOTTA WORKS!.:101010/IESTNUT Street.fel2-fmnif • • a. A. HARRISON.

STEAM AND; PATER GAUGES-THE
largest assortment ht Phtladelphia—constantly onhind, E. BROWN,, MWALNUT Street. no7-110

•

DIL-LWENIIER'S
PATENT UNIVERSAL ME-WAAIME, for the alleviation of .45the pains, and for the cure of -diseaeed, frijkorsed,, and go-called bad eyes. -Ahlet, foithe etree gthez ing and preservation of weak e 7 ea to thepoet advanced age. Not only does the indannhationvanish, but theathitemote, these-called trinicles, UPONthe:eyes, the consequence of the Lnearaluation,pear very soon after Its employment. Price $2 • .NEW YOEF HOBOWEN. - 0d0...bePRILADELYHIA-81.5 South FO7NTII Street.

•THE UNDERSIGNED'MATING. RE--a- MOVED his REAL EST.&TE:OPPICrte _He. 53TENTH Street, comer of Arch, has therereopeatsi hisREGISTER., in whieh the y.nbite may enter theirPROPERTIES FOR SALE.And ts_Prevtred to collect INTRRRSTI9, Ground andHome BEATS, 112,0Yery part of the city.ocl7-%311` WILLIAM Q. REDFORD,

•
;4Al_ _ '

VURNEE3I3,, BRUNLIfY &
No. CM CHESTNUT and. en „Td,TNg 13trova.NOTICE TO DEALER 4I IN SFIAWLS7-LARCS &OF VIENNA:BERLIN, AND SCOTCH 811awa'aIncluded in our rale on TUESDAY will be onMostextensive assortment of shawls °flared tintEn-comprising—

LOGO Vienna broche long shawls.100 Vienna very high-cost chaine latae shawls.2,000 Scotch clan Tartanplaid long shawls.• 100 Berlin zephyr woe/ long shawls.
, . 800 Berlinzephyr wool square longshawls.SOO Waterloo-plaid wool long shawlsLYONS .BLACK AND . 0.1COL',RED SILK. 1.;. • VELVETS. tigt.

ON TUESDAY.20 pieces Lyons encierlor black silk bonnet velie4Monett. ,Lyons superior choice colored v. lx ,ts •
• 1;600 VIENNA BROC HE LONG 811AlY1,d,Of afavorite importation.

1,000 extra choice colored Vienna. !trochelong ehilleCHAINE LAIDIE LONG SHAWLS.Fur best city trade.
laine

ICC
long
extras

superfine qua:Nty and choice designs chaissl
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD.ON TUESDAY MORNING.November 18, at 10o'clock, on four months' credit.LOO packages and lots of fancyand staple dry00BLACK GROS DB BRIARS. 4

30 pieces 2R4)36-inch heavy black grus deRhine&BRITISH DRESS GOODS.Black and colored alpaccas, Cobarge. mohair;,do begos, plaids, prints. &c. tt
DOMESTIC GOODS,FOR CASH.

Satinets. cansimeres, flannels, bleached andbrow 4muslinsjeans. etiogliams. Canton flannels. .kcSALE OF 1,200 NEW-STYLE SCOTCH CLAN Yllf.TAN PLAID WOOL LONG SHAWLS. ALL wool,FOR CITY TRADE
ON TUESDAY.

14er6xl.l6extra Ecc.tch ClanTarlac wool longsitatvu./7466x116 vetyfine do.
6exi...6 extra quality and large etre.20 68x116 finest quality do.

4014.4 do.- square shawls.
160 14-4fine high-colored - do.160 large size all-wool long shawls.
Also.

.1,000 F.XTRA QUALITY BERLIN WOOL LON 3SQUARE SHAWLS, FOR CITY TRADE, "

of new styles and:choice colorings.
20 CASES SILK - CHECK C NAPES, FIGURED Ku,HAIRS, AND CO dILEGS.

owes 6-4 figured mobaini„ 6-4 silk Poplins-
-cases 5-4 silk check 'crapes, 6-4 pure mohacases flawed black mohair's, colored figured do.Stripe black mohair,s &c •

EXTRA-QUALITY BROCADE MOHAIR REPS2 cases superb quality brocade figured pare mob*reps.
1 case extra flue black Canton cloths.
lease black Seared pure mohair& '

BLEACHED AED BROWNE[NENDAMASKS. HUCK/,BACKS,AND TOWELS.An invoice of bleaches and brown linen damask".brr st n linen Buckabacks, linen towels. &c
ALLILSEILLES AND TOILET QUILTS. FOllCITY TRADE

An invoice of extra heavy 7-4 to 14-4 white
anti toilet quilts.FRENCHFRENCH COLORED BIER/NOES.60 pieces 6,4 fine French colored marines. '

M. THOMAS & BONS,J-T-a- Vas. 130 and 141 South FOURTH Bizaat.

• SALES OE STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock moos_R andbilis ofeach Property issued secarateiv,undon the Saturday rrevious to each sate LOX) cstalogemin pamphlet form givingfun descriptions.
/192*- FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Mote ere;TItURSDAY.
Ai- Particularattention given to sales at Privets 24.sidencee, dtc.. •

LARGE MILE REAL ESTATE AND sTocirs. urnNOVEMBER, BY ORDER OF ORPHANS' ContEXECUTORS, AND OTHERS.
'Oarsale nest Tueeday will comprise handsome red.deuces,Clinton street, Locust street, and otttsr desi-rable !vations; superior store, brorth Third street, andother businesss properties; handsome GOrmantown Md.deuce, and other country property ; genteel small cI4-dwellings. &c., &e. Peremptory sales. See handballsfor fall pa, Healers.
.1:W. Our sales 22d and 29th swill also be large.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM A LI-BRARY.
• ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.Nov- Nth. at the Auction Store, minceltaneotte have)from a library. a numberof them French write.
SALE EO. 630 NORTH SIXTH STREET.NEAT HOOShHOI,D FORNITURE, •PIANO. MELO-DEON. CARPETS. Am.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,16th Inat.,at 10 o'clock, No.at 630 North Sixth street,l4.low Coates, the neat household and kitchen furniture.pianoforte, melodeon. Bsuseels carpets. fins hair Init.tresses, feather beds, &c. May be examined at 8 o'clockon the morning ofthe sale.
Sale b_vwder of Court of CommonPleas.BOOKS OF THB LAW AND COHISISHCIAL AOBNOT.ON THURSDAY,

17thInst.. at 12o'clock noon, at the auction store, thebooks of record of the Law and Commercial agencyformerly F. W. Tappan At Co:. No. 12 North Thinstreet.
10)ANCOAST a WARNOCK, AUtl•TIONEERS. 240 =BE' Street.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE SSO2GOTS AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS. IMBROIDERISS D. C.BDEFF,, HOSIERY GOODS, &c., &c., BY cert.LOGIIE.

01! WEDNESDAY,November 36, 1664 commencing at 10 o'clock p.mcisely_ Limhided will be found a very attractiveat-
Eortrnen t of desirable and seasonable goods, to %Thickthe attention ofbuyers is Invited.

pRILIP FORD& CO., AUCTIONFAR2,AL 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Eneeti,
POSITIVE SALE OP 1 000 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES,THIS MORNING,

November 14, commencing at 10 o'clock prodaoly.will be sold by catalogue, for cash, LOCC camboots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, cavalry boats,for men's, {goys' women'F, and children's wear, isWhich we invite the earl; attention ofbuyers.

POSITIVRSALE OP 14000OASES BOON AND SHOES,ON TEUbSDAY MAMMAG,
November 17th, commencing at 30 c'clr.ck pm:Fair,be sold by catalogue. for cash, 1, MO cases taw,shoes:, brogans, balreorals, cavalryboots,dc„famen•s, boys'; women's, and children's wear, to raidire invite the early attentionof impairs.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,No. 202 MARKET street, SouthSide, aboveSecond&

Sores of Dry Goods, Trimmingeafotions.&c.. BTlnfMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and ERMA!'Dlorning.cent-
meaning at 10 o'clock.

lot SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Noe.
• Elfd SANSOM Street.

RFECTAL giffieißit i'LITRD WARR, dd.ON WEDNEti.DAY AND THURSDAY NORMS,16th and 17th inst., at 10 o'clock precisely, pintasold a large assoriment of triple-plated silver ware ,comprieing tea sets, urns, vegetable and gravy dishes,butters. susare,castors. forks, spoons. &cSALE OF FANCY GOODS, STATUARY, &c.'Also. on Wednesday- and Thursday moraing, 15thand 17th inst., at 10 o'clock, will be addeda fine col-lection of agate, sienna, and marmo vases, of Grattan,Roman, and Etruscan designs: card receivers. Presetbistinet figures; 2 very flue large nronze figar, onmarble columns, groups, dtc ; all ofrecent importationfrom Rurope.
Open for examination onTuesday.

J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,NO.N-i•1.6 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
PUB.'S OLD BRANDIES, WINES, ROLLANDJAMAICA RUM. CHAMPAGNES CLAMS2S. WAH•&c., •ON TUESDAY MORNING,Nara. tha 15th inst.. at 11.o'clock, at lfo. 16 SoftSLxth Street, a large invoine of pore and choice oSbrandies, Madeira, sherry, and part Winn. Gal.land gin, Jamaica. Nabob, and tlrenada ram, choicecbampagnea, clarets, and 'whiskies in brans:caw.,demijohnsand barrels. The whole comprising thalargest and finest lot of choice old 'ignore we hawsofferedthis season. Cataloenes nowready,WARS.

. Alto, 10,000cigars in 1-10boxes

BOPPING.

gift ATEAM WEEKLY TO LI.
VERPOOL, teaching at QUEENETOVTI,

(Cork Harbor.) The well-knowx. Steamers of the Lint.pool, Pow York, sod Philadelphia Steamship Uompul
- (Inman Line), carrying the U. S. Mails, are intaziedheatI asfollows'
CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY,Nor. ItCiTY OF BAI T1M0RE..........SATURDAY, Nov 19.CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, Not- .li.and every oneeeedlog Saturday at Noon, from Pier 0.
North Rlyor,

RATES OP PASSAGEPayable is Gold, or its Equivalentto Carrenc7.FIRST uABIE.----SW 00 STEERAGE . —SE Irdo toLondon.... S 5 00 do toLentos.... it 5
do to Paris 95 09 do to Paris ......40 0
do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Hannbnrg.. .57
-Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Eat'

tardam, -Antwerp. Ac., at equally low rate.*Fares from' Liverpool orQueenstown: Ist Cabin, !A
*5, 9105. Steerage from Liverpool or Queen stown, f.llThose who wish to send for their facade can bAI
tickets here at theserates.

For farther Wort:Rath= apply at the Comptzfl
Offices. JOHN G DMA,

nob-t 0026 11l WALNUT Street. PhilrdeiPha
•

BOSTON. -AND• 1111.1.4.DEP
PHIL STSA_MBELIP LINE sallino front OW

port on SLTURDAYS, from Int wharf above PM
Street, Philadelphia, and Lone Wharf, Boston.;

The steamship NORMAN. Capt. Baker, will sin fro
Philadolphia for Boston on Saturdar, Nov. 1:1. at 11
A. M. The steamship Saxonis withdrawn Ortheprr
sent.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form aroitij
line, sailingfrom each port punctually an Soturdsro.

Insurances eSeeted si one-halfthe ;rend=thi-ve•
on the yebeele:

Freights taken atfairrates.
Shippers arerequested to send Stip lieseiNsa/Lading with their goods.

ForFreight of Thiesage teeommedilliall
aPPIr to HENRY WINSOS & CO..

mh2B ti 33% South DELAWARE,' Avetet.

,da FOR la w YORK.
OTITSIDE E.boiSTWISE STE OhHILI PNCOMPANY'S NSW

FREIGHT LINE FOR NEW YORK, and connerfill
for all Northern and Eastern cities and Nor MOO
Bailing or.] Y

TUISDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY. ,
from the Cornpany's wharf, Arta above Race streetNOW York, from rier.2l, North SIM', on MlleM.

For freight. Which will be received daily, b51164.L.in the most careful manner, and dellyered iriE=
greatest despatch, at fair rates apply toWILLIAM J. TAYLOR Jr CO—-

. .210 North WHASVIN.nolo-3m
•agigst liVEVir- EXPRESS LINE

WASHINGTON; GEORGETOWNALEXANDRIA, VIA: Cs IfAk—One of tha steamer,MU linewill leave thefirst wharf above Hulot dratevery.WIDNESDAY and BLVD/DAY, for the ateports,'at 12o'clock. Yon freight. apply to
• • • WM. P. CLYDE, Agent.

No.l4North Whin%oc:31-1m

MI; t ..

I. VALINIHAM MBRMICIL. WILLIAM L M:B010

•SOUTWARK
JOFOUNDRY,-r.b.FIFTH AND WASHINGTON MO

PHILADRIPRTA.MERRICK & SONS,
" ENGINEERS AND MACHINIST.
ManufactureRAIhand Low Preseura Steam jar
Land, river, and marine service. • •eaBoilersGasometers, Tanks, Ironßouts, --hipsofallkinds, eitherironorbrass.Iron-frazzle Roofs for. GSA Works, WorkticoTh
road Stations, &o.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and ciefl°
proved construction. ri t gEvery description of Plantation MacbinerbSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. vacuumSteamTrains, Defece.tors, Pilters,PtimplutAnclirSolenuance for N. Rilliettx's Patentfitiyar-B4,„0paratna, Nesmyth's PatentSteam Hanauer, 11: 1 ;Miwall & wohey's Patent CentrifugalMachine.

. . 'sgith PENN STEAM Eil 4GO,OllANDBOILER'WORKS. —ERATO.%PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ,A 0CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLECKSN II7i, Iet,YOUNDNEE, having for Many yearslissu stedosoperationjand bsenexclusivelyengage.d. taba,Linio*repairing Siarir.e and River Engines, nigh
sure; IronBoilers, Water Teaks, ProPellso„.
rew)ectfully offer their services to the Pub''''ha,fully prepared to contrast for engines of alsttorine River, and Btationa.r7 ; -haying set' 1!Idifferent sizes, - are prepared to executequick despete. Every description et pastern.''
made at the shortest notice. High salLoir, -,c,:rig
Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of :he.
ar Ivaata charcoal iron, Fortino, of all 8128F' 5-z• •Iron and ErMil Castings, -of ali descrivi%oTurning, Smuts-Cutting, and all other wort v.,
with the abbiness. dos61Drawings

ove
and sus capecittions for all 'ever- net*estestablishment free of eharge and workres- oiefellThe subscribers have ample wbsrf-dsk, afei,pairs ofboats. 'wherethey can lie in per,fe"&t ,are provided with shears, blocks,

raising heavy or light weights- n NIA"-. JAMIE grf.. • . . • 010 r• " gool
NUM and PALIKO

omizm9• oRB, a co., ST3I,ap
AAA- BI3IIDEBS, Iron Ifonnder&24lMachinists and Holltr Atakora Jo. Do. f
RILL &mt. Philadatphia.

HELTERB FOB IPACT
N, MILLS, *e.;,2teated with exhaustor

71ean coilsfor teaters Condemon. Varso
1110 -33 C rekt spa foL-2

. iron SALE AND .TO. LET. .

ga GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.--
.FOR SALE: a commodiens double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Mein street, with anacre ofground at-tached, in a high state of cultivation. Apply to

13 htoCALLA,
sel2-tf 1$ Smith SECOND Street.

in LARGE AND . VALUABLE PRO
Jr.a PEATY FOR BALM—The very large and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, Do. 308 CEIERRY Street.
nearthe venireofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cher-
r7 Street. depth ltd feet. being76 feet wide on the rear
ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-waYleading to Cherry street Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITIONare rarely.met with.
Apply on the premises. sel2-3m*

•

rat • If olt ',E11,8, VERY CHEAP—-
LUM?. AND TIAIiDSOME RESIDENCE, Sotith

West corner of FORTY-MST and VirESTMINSTEE
Avenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot and
cold water throughont'the house, stable in rear oflot,
finefruit and shade trees.

Size of lot, 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.
Price 410,C(0, clear of ince mbrance. Terms easy.
Also, two very desirable COTTAGES on HALEY

Street, near Westminster avenue; have all modernPrOTemilkte ; 10rooms.Size or MEI, 014 24 feet front by 1.16 feet deep.Price 00,000 each. terms easy.
Also; a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOO

each to $18,090, in all parts of the city Apply to
. SASI'OI3I, P. HIITCIIINSOIif, orj •

J. WatERBN COULSON.
an2s-tf fio. 124 South SIXTH Street.

VALUABLE. FLOURINGNM MILLS.AND FARM FOR SALE—KnownSHELMIKE'Is "MILLS, on the. Petutepack. in MONT-GOMERY GaUNTY, near the Borth Pennsylvania
Railroad, fourteen miles from PhPadelphia; comprising
a large MARCHANT MILL, with three ran of burrs,and all necessary machinery, in good_oide, (or manu-facturing all kinds of grain. Also, a GRIST KILL,with two ran of burrs. Mansion House, several Tene-
ments, Barns, Shops, &c., with 45 Acres of highlypro-
ductiveLand. As the owner is engaged in the millingand grain business SO miles distant, this property, nowin successful operation, will be sold a bargain, and ifdesired, immediate possession will be given, including
the custom, stock of grain, teams, implements, &s., allready established for an enterprising business man to
make money.

For terms, which will be easy, apply to
M. THOMAS & SORB, Philadelphia, -

Or to the subscriber, at DoWningtown. Pa.
noll) lm ; DAVID SEIRLAIERE

A SAFE STEAM BOILER. —nag
subscriber isprepared to receive orders for the"HARRISON STEAM BOILER," in sizes to suit par-

chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others isSidledto the new Steam generator, as combining es-sential advantages in 'absolute safety from destrneUveexiosion, first cost and durability, economy of fuel,
facility-of cleaning and transportation, Sic. &c., notpos.sassed byanyboiler now in use. Theseboilers cab be
seen in daily operation, drivingthe exteusi re works ofMessrs. Wm. Sellers & Co. Sixteenth and Hamilton
streets, ate. W. Cattell's faciory. Spruce street. SehttYl•pi; and st eaneit's Tremont „SIFrankford.

JOS. HARRISON, la.
- Washington Enildie.g,•

'1041141. ST4 South TRIAD Street, Philadt.

‘
PISTOLS, SKATES,

PHILIP WILSOAT & CO..74
409 CHESTNUT Street,

• Manufacturers and Importers of
Fine Gnus, Pistols,

Gunning and. Fishing Tackle,
Canes.. Powder, Shot,

Wads, Caps, &c.
Guns Restocked, Bebo.ed, and Repaired in the be;

warmer.
SKATES OF ALL KINDS.

•409.01118 MUT Street.

PURE PALMOIL BOAP.-THIS SOAP
is made ofware, fresh Palm Oil. and is entirely a

vegetable Soap; more suitable fur Toilet use than thosemadefrom animal fat In boxes of one dozencakee,for$2per box. Manufactured by
GSO. N. ELKINTON & SON,

No. 116 MARGABNTrA Street, between Front andSecond, above Callowhill.

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
`,.." AND CANVAS, of all riumbars and brands.Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon CoverDuck. Also,Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felta, from 1 to 6 feet wide:Paulin/3, Belting, Sail Twine, .tc.

JON.N W.•EVER:SIAN Si 00.no3-tf No:103 JONES' Alley.
PHRENOLOGICAL EXA.BITNA-- TIMM With 101 l descriptions of charitcter. giTesDAY and EVENING. by J. E. CAPEN,

ocl2-wfroly No. 25 sorraTENTH Street.,

SR, BOARD• F HORSES.-
GOOD BOARD canbe hadfor HORSES the coin-ing winter, in the country. at reasonable rates. God

care given. Address "E. 8.," Morrisville P. 0..Bucks county, Pennsylvania. nob) 61•


